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ABSTRACT 

 

Background:- Ensuring a skilled delivery attendant at each child birth is the most 

critical intervention in reducing maternal and neonatal mortality and morbidity. In 

Ethiopia the proportions of births attended by skilled personnel is very low and even for 

women who have access to the services. The proportion of birth occurring in health 

facilities is very low. 

Objective:-  This study aims at identifying the factors that influence intention of 

pregnant women for their delivery and the factors that determine actual delivery service 

utilizations. 

Methods:- A prospective community based follow up study is conducted in Jimma 

town. Women in their child trimester were identified by a complete household survey. 

Subsequently relevant data were collected in two separated household survey.  

Results:- A total of 207 women were included in the study. Maternal age and 

educational status are significantly associated with place of delivery. Woman between 

35-39 are less likely to deliver in HFs when compared to those between 15-39 ( OR = 0.06 

and 95% CI=0.01 to 0.52) and those with formal education are more likely to deliver in 

HFs(OR=2.82 and 95%CI1.09 to 7.23). Women who attended ANC follow up ( OR = 2.63 

and 95%CI= 1.11 to 6.23) women to whom their husbands and relatives prefer SDA ( OR 

= 4.78 and 95% CI=2.25 to 10.21) and those who can decide by themselves  about getting 

ID services ( OR = 2.75 and 95 % CI = 1.3 to 5.78) are more likely to deliver in HFs. 



 vii 

Conclusions:-  Empowering disadvantaged women. Promoting ANC follow up and 

improving the information provision during the follow up. Interventions targeted at 

husbands and other relatives to direct their influence in favorable fashion and reaching 

out more women to provide relevant information about ID services are recommended  
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Background 

Given that, vast majority of deaths from obstetric complications are preventable and that 

every pregnancy faces risk which may not always be detected through the risk 

assessment approach during ANC, the best   way to assure safe and successful delivery 

outcomes remains to be ensuring skilled personnel attendance of every child birth. The 

aims of delivery care include achieving clean and safe delivery as well as recognition, 

early detection and management or referral of complications at health center or 

hospitals(1). 

 

Models of successful delivery care developed by Koblinsky et al, 1999 shows that, when 

lay providers recognize delivery complications and family organizes access to EOC 

facility (Model 1) MMR >100 and Perinatal mortality >30 like in rural china (MMR 115), 

while when labor is attended at home and professionals recognize complications and 

family or provider organizes EOC referral ( Model 2), MMR and PMR were found to be 

<50 and <20 respectively.  In model 3, labour attended at BEOC facility where 

professionals recognize complications, provide BEOC or organizes referral to CEOC.  In 

model 4 professional recognize complications and provide B and CEOC but it does not 

guarantee MMR of less then 100 (US: MMR 12, while Mexico city 114 (1988).  According 

to their findings, models 2 and 3 with functioning referral system are optimum ones( 2).  

Where does the Ethiopia’s situation fit in regard to the models?.  In Ethiopia, delivery 

attended by health professionals is only 5.6% and 94.8% of deliveries occur at home(3).  

Accordingly, our situation very well fits  model 1, where most deliveries occur at home 
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and they are attended by lay personnels.  This situation very well explains the high 

MMR in Ethiopia, which is around 850 per 100,000 live births, one of the highest in the 

world (4). 

  

Global experiences show that ANC use is higher than delivery by a professional in the 

large majorities of countries in the developing world.  And similarly in our country, 27% 

of women attend ANC, while only 5.6% of women have their deliveries attended by 

health professionals (3).  Why majority (80%) of the women who were attending ANC 

during their pregnancy, women who at least have access to one of the maternal health 

care services provided in health facilities, are not utilizing the facilities for the delivery 

services? What factors determine women's intentions and actual practices related to 

places of delivery? 

 

This study tried to identity important factors in our context. Some of the specific 

research questions are where does pregnant women prefer to give their childbirth and 

why? What factors are important in influencing women’s’ intention of utilizing delivery 

services? And what are the factors that determine the actual delivery service utilization 

of pregnant women? 

 

Frameworks developed by combining relevant constructs from behavioral models(5,6) 

and based on the  findings from previous studies done on similar research topic are 

used to identify personal, environmental and behavioral factors that are important in 
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influencing pregnant women’s intentions and actual practices related to different 

delivery practices(Annex 1,2).  

 

The findings from this study will give a highlight into the factors that determine 

delivery service utilization of pregnant women and this will be helpful for the relevant 

stakeholders in the planning and implementation of intervention activities to improve 

the delivery service utilization of pregnant women in the country. 
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LLiitteerraattuurree  RReevviieeww    

According to the Ethiopian DHS, 2000, national ANC coverage was 26.7%. The coverage 

was 27.0%, 83.1% and 57.6% for Oromiya, Addis Ababa and Dire Dawa respectively, 

and the use of ANC services is highly associated with the mother’s level of Education. 

Majority of births (95%) were attended at home, with urban and rural differentials of 

68.3 and 97.9% respectively (3). A longitudinal community based study conduced in 

southwest Ethiopia, which includes urban and rural residences of Jimma Zone, Showed 

ANC Utilization Rate Of 52.6%. Only 16.7% Of the women have delivered in health 

institutions. The same study showed that 19.6% of deliveries are attended by health 

personnel with urban rural differentials of 39.8 and 2.4 percent respectively (7). 

Even though the national ANC coverage is only 27%, there is a considerable difference 

between the regions, the lowest 14.6% for Somali region and the highest 83.1% for Addis 

Ababa. Studies conducted in Jimma town show that ANC coverage for the town is 

75%(8). 

Again the proportion of Institutional Delivery, show a very considerable difference 

between the regions ranging from 2.8% in Amhara to 67% in Addis Ababa, even though 

the national carriage is 5% (3).As the Ethiopian DHS and other studies in Gondar and 

Addis Ababa suggest institutional deliveries are more common among women who had 

ANC visits during their pregnancy and preference to deliver at home was higher for 

those who are not attending ANC (3, 9, 10). 

Improving maternal health is one of the eight millennium development goals. The target 

to be achieved in this regard demands a reduction of the MM ratio by three quarters in 
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the years between 1990 and 2015 and one of the indicators for this goal is proportions of 

births attended by skilled personnels. Ethiopia, as one  of the countries which have 

adapted these goals, is supposed to reduce this ratio by ¾, but 14 years have passed and 

only 11 years are remaining and yet not showing the necessary reduction (11). 

WHY DO WOMEN NOT SEEK HEALTH SERVICES?  

 Studies have shown that there are several factors for women not to seek services during 

pregnancy and child birth. But the various determinants can be summarized as 

sociodemographic, obstetric, predisposing, Enabling and Reinforcing factors in addition to 

ANC, women’s decision making power and immediate obstetric problems. (Refer annexes 1 and 

2). 

SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC  AND OBSTETRIC FACTORS 

 Studies have shown that women’s preferences and practices in utilizing maternal 

health services like ANC and delivery services is influenced by their socio-demographic 

background, their economic and social status in addition to obstetric factors like parity 

and history of past obstetric problems. Births to young mothers (under 35 years), first 

births and births to women with better educational status are more likely to be assisted 

by a trained health professional (3). Preferred place of delivery was significantly 

associated with educational status and parity. Also a study conducted in north Gondar, 

shows Socio demographic factors like mother's educational status, have significant 

association with place of delivery. Mothers with better educational status, are more 

likely to have  a safer delivery practice. Obstetric factors that influence delivery practices 

include birth order and past history of pregnancy complications. As birth order 
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increases utilization of safe delivery services decreases. And mothers with past history 

of intrapartum complication were likely to seek safe delivery care than those with no such 

history(9). 

 

As a woman’s social status and her health are intrinsically related, her low status is 

often the cause of poor access to essential health care (12,13).  And a study in India 

shows that women with higher education and better income are more likely to deliver in 

HFs.  Even after adjusting for other factors women’s education and family income were 

found important predictors of their place of delivery (14).  

 

PREDISPOSING FACTORS 

Regarding the associations between women’s knowledge about pregnancy and delivery, 

with their place of delivery, other studies show contradictory findings. 

According to a study done in Gulele district , Addis Ababa ,knowledge of mothers 

about maternal and child health care  was significantly lower for women who wanted to 

deliver at home when compared to those who wanted to deliver at health 

institutions(10).And a study done in rural Bangladesh shows that knowledge of mothers 

about pregnancy and delivery services was very low and the level of women’s 

knowledge has increased after awareness-raising activities are done which include 

provision of pictorial cards which describe about delivery complications. Women who 

have received pictorial cards were more likely to follow ANC and deliver in HFs when 

compared to those who did not receive.  This finding is in favor of the assumptions that 
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women’s knowledge is important in influencing ANC & ID service utilizations. But 

findings contrary to this view are reported from the same area (15, 16, 17). 

Women’s perception about the benefits of getting ID care is one important factor which 

influences service utilization by the women, because if women perceive the need for 

care they are more likely to utilize the services(18). 

The levels of potential barriers perceived by the women which may prevent them from 

getting ID services is one reason for women not to utilize ID services, because some of 

the problems perceived by  women which prevented them from accessing these cares 

include unavailability of HFs , distant HFs , opportunity costs and lack of money 

(3,15,18). 

 ENABLING FACTORS  

Availability of services and their accessibility (both geographic and economic) are important 

factors which determine maternal HC utilizations and they are usually determined by women’s 

household income, place of residence and its distance from health services, costs (direct fees as 

well as the cost of transportation, drugs, supplies), multiple demand on women’s time. These 

are important set of factors that prevent women from getting health services (1,3,9,10). 

As a reflection of availability and geographic accessibility of HFs, the large differences 

observed between urban and rural residents in terms of ANC follow up and ID may 

give some idea. As Ethiopian DHS and a study in southwest Ethiopia show ANC follow 

up is 66.6% and 71% for urban but only 21.6% and 35% for rural residents and the same 

studies show that delivery in health institutions also shows similar differences, 31.5% 

and 34.1% for urban but only 1.9% for rural areas (3,7). And in terms of geographic 
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accessibility, women who were living in areas more than one hour walking distance 

from the health facility were found to be less likely to utilize ID services (9). 

In terms of economic accessibility household income, occupational status are also important 

factors which affect ID service utilizations. Women with poor household income, and those who 

are unemployed were less likely to utilize ID services (9,19).Additionally, direct costs related to 

accessing the services are other important subset of factors that influence women’s practices in 

utilizing health services. A study conducted in rural Zimbabwe to assess ANC utilization has 

found that, a quarter of women (24.3%) were not attending ANC, only because they cannot 

afford to pay for the service (20). 

REINFORCING FACTORS 

Reinforcing factors refer to a feedback from other people that may encourage or 

discourage a certain behaviour or practice. The influences from other people are 

important in determining intentions and practices of the women, and these influences 

from can be reflected in terms of their perceptions and their preferences about place of 

delivery and delivery attendants(5).On the same line 

a study conducted in Equatorial Guinea to evaluate ANC utilization has found that hospital 

workers, husbands and parents were the greatest influence on ANC attendance of the women 

(21). Women whose husbands or partners have favorable attitude towards ANC follow up were 

found more likely to prefer delivering in health facilities (9). And women whose families 

perceive the need for maternal health care are more likely to utilize such services (18, 22).  

 

Influences from husbands and other relatives is some times very crucial in determining 

ID service utilization by the women, because the influences from these people may not 
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always end by only encouraging or discouraging the women to utilize the services, as in 

some instances these same people might be the primary decision makers about ID 

service utilization of the women as demonstrated in a series of studies conducted in 

rural Bangladesh, which finds out that the influences of husbands, mothers and mother 

in laws were important in determining women’s ID service Utilization, and to 

complicate the matter more these same people are the primary decision makers in 

regard to who should be consulted for obstetric care (15,16,17). 

Studies conducted in rural Butajira and Adamitulu revealed that 88% and 83% mother 

preferred to give birth at home (23,24).A in Gullele district, Addis Ababa most pregnant 

women (55.3%) preferred to deliver in a hospital, 18.1% preferred a health center or 

health station while 24.3% of the women preferred to deliver at home. Reasons for 

preferring to deliver in a particular health institution was high quality of service, 

closeness to health facilities and health workers approach  at the health institution. Some 

women wanted to deliver at home where relatives are nearby and out of whom 67%  of 

them wanted the deliveries to be conducted by traditional birth attendants, while 25% 

preferred the deliveries to be conducted by close relatives(10).  

Women’s decision making power in relation to delivery service utilisation is another 

critical factor, because whether the previously discussed factors are favourable or not 

favourable to have ID services, the most important step in intending or actually getting 

the services largely relies on whether they have the power to make the final decision to 

get ID, if they wanted to or if they have to. Accordingly a study conducted in rural 

Zimbabwe has shown that, where a good number of women (41.8%) were decision makers 
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regarding ANC attendance, the attendance was as high as 79.3% (20) and a study conducted in 

Pakistan to assess determinants of utilization of ANC, shows that social status and economic 

condition of a woman, which may empower them to make their own decisions are important 

determinant of utilization of ANC (25). 

 

IMMEDIATE OBSTETRIC FACTORS  

 The studies conducted in North Gondar, Ethiopia and rural Zimbabwe have found that 

obstetric complications during pregnancy and delivery are strong predictors of institutional 

delivery (9,19) .But a study done in rural Bangladesh shows, out of women who were 

referred from HCs to a higher level of health care, a good proportion of them(51%) do 

not go for various reasons such as they did not feel to go (41%), did not understand the 

need to go (24%), their husbands objected (7%) and the HFs were too for away (7%)(15). 

This finding implies that even in the presence of obstetric risk factors, which need 

medical help, in certain instances, other factors might operate more in determining 

women’s place of delivery. 

 

In addition to the findings from other studies, the concepts of three behavioral models 

(the PRECE DE model, the Health Belief Model and the theory of planned behavior) are 

applied to develop & conceptual frame works (Annex I & II ) to present the fetors in a 

comprehensive manner.  

 

 PRECEDE Model is a framework designed to diagnose important factors that 

determine health behavior, which directs for a highly focused subset of the factors as 
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targets for intervention (5) specific for this study, educational diagnosis phase of this 

model is adapted to identify predisposing, enabling & reinforcing factors which 

determine pregnant women’s intentions and their actual practice in relation to delivery 

service utilization (Annexes I, II and III)  

 

 Health Belief Model (HBM) is a paradigm used to product and explains health 

behaviors based on people’s beliefs or perceptions (6). For this study women’s 

perceptions about their susceptibility to and severity of delivery complications their 

eruptions about benefits of  getting SDA as well as potential barriers perceived by the 

women which may prevent them from getting ID services were identified to assess their 

effect in determining women’s intentions and practices related to delivery service 

utilization ( Annexes I, II and III)  

The theory of planned Behavior is a theory which assumes that people's intentions and 

their perceived control over the behavior are immediate predictions of their practices. 

The theory further assumes that people’s intentions to wards performing a certain 

behavior are in turn influenced by their attitudes to wards the behavior and their beliefs 

about what would be the response of other influential people if they perform the 

behavior (6). To serve the purpose of this study in the view of the assumptions from the 

theory, women’s attitudes towards ID services, their beliefs about the preferences of 

their husbands and relatives towards place of delivery and delivery attendants. 

Woman’s intentions about their place of delivery as well as their power to decide about 
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getting ID services if they wanted to are assessed to determine the effect of these factors 

in influencing woman’s  ID service utilization (Annexes I,II&III)   

 

Overview of the previous studies done on this topic have tried to identify various 

factors which determine delivery service utilization, but the literature review indicates 

that most of the studies are cross – sectional ones, in which if will be difficult to establish 

the temporal relationship between explanatory factors and the outcome (ID service 

utilization). Additionally, the factors under study were found to be inconsistent, in some 

studies, while they were not considered in others, which make the studies and the 

findings less comprehensive 

 

In this study, a prospective follow up study design was applied to clearly 

establish the temporal relationships between explanatory factors and the outcome of 

interest and comparison of two groups of women (ANC attendants and non – 

attendants) was done to make the findings more conclusive. On top of this, all the 

factors identified from the literatures reviewed so far, are assessed to make the study 

and its findings more comprehensive.  
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OBJECTIVE 

General objective  

• To identify factors that influence utilization of delivery services by pregnant 

women 

Specific objectives 

1. To identify factors that predict intentions of pregnant women to utilize 

institutional delivery services  

2. To determine factors that influence actual delivery practices of pregnant women  
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Methodology  

Study design- prospective follow up study  

Study period –from October 2004 to February 2005  

Study area- the study was conducted in Jimma town, which is located 335 kms south 

west of Addis Ababa. The town was divided in to 19 kebeles, which are now merged in 

to 13 kebeles, because of a recent administrative restructuring. And its population is 

estimated to be 120,000 (projected from the 1994 census). There is one specialized 

teaching hospital, the Jimma Hospital, one health center and one MCH clinic, in 

addition to two non-governmental clinics mainly rendering reproductive Health 

services, as well as private clinics. 

Source population –of the study are all pregnant women in Jimma town identified by 

visiting all households in the town.  

Study population – the study population are pregnant women who were in their third 

trimester of pregnancy at the time the census was done in the town. During the census 

the women’s gestational age, estimated by the women themselves, and their ANC 

follow up status were assessed and those women with 6 to 9 months of pregnancy were 

identified as eligible for the study. 

Sample size determination  

 Sample size calculation was made based on the following assumptions. 

1. Pregnant women in the town are estimated to be about 2% of 120.000 =2400 

pregnant women. 
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2. Assuming that, pregnant women in their third trimester are roughly one third of 

the pregnant women, we expected to find 1/3 of 2400 =800 pregnant women in 

their third trimesters. 

3. Considering it as a major predictor of institutional delivery. ANC attendance was 

taken as an exposure status. 

    Based on previous studies conducted in the town, ANC attendance is about  75% 

Therefore the ratio of exposed to non-exposed women  i.e the ratio of ANC 

attendants to non-attendants =3:1. 

4. Proportion of Institutional Delivery among ANC attendants = 14.2 % 

     Proportion of Institutional Delivery among Non- attendants = 2% 

5. Considering α =  5% and  power of the study= 80%  

Therefore, based on the above assumptions 268 pregnant women in their third 

trimester (ANC attendants and non attendants ) and after including 10% non 

response rate 295 women were required for the study as eligible study participants 

 

        

 

 

 

 

  

 

       295 pregnant women in their third trimester  

     (221  ANC attendants and 74 non attendants) 

All women in Jimma town 

All pregnant women in Jimma town 
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SAMPLING PROCEDURE  

First a census was conducted in the town to register all pregnant women, their 

gestational age, ANC follow up status and their place of residences .Based on these 

informations , a sampling frame which enlists all eligible study subjects is prepared ,a 

list which includes all third trimester pregnant women according to their ANC follow 

up status .And all the women from this list are included in the survey. 

Data collection instruments  

Data was collected by using questionnaires developed for each phase, which are 

designed in such a way that they include all the relevant variables to meet the objectives 

of each phase. The questionnaires were developed in English and translated into 

Amharic for better understanding of enumerators and the respondents. During the 

training given for the data collectors and supervisors, the PI has tried to validate the 

Amharic version was really reflecting the contents and meanings of the questions from 

the English version. Finally, the Amharic version was utilized for data collection.  

PHASES OF DATA COLLECTION 

Phase I. Identification of study participants 

The study subjects considered eligible for this survey were pregnant women who are in 

their third trimester. And they were identified through a census done in the town. 

Informations related to women’s gestational age, ANC attendance and addresses of 

their residences were collected so that it will be possible to relocate the eligible women 

for further follow up.  
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Phase II- Interview of pregnant women to assess intention 

                           about their delivery practices 

The objective of this phase was to identify future intentions of pregnant women about 

their delivery practices and factors influencing them. To achieve this objective the 

sampled eligible study subjects were interviewed by medical students using a 

structured questionnaire developed for this purpose. 

 

Based on theoretical assumptions from behavioral modeling and findings from previous 

studies, relevant factors that may influence intentions to utilize delivery services were 

identified and a hypothetical framework was developed to depict the factors in a logical 

and comprehensive manner(Annex I). Factors comprised in the framework include 

knowledge, beliefs and attitudes as well as perceptions of the women about delivery 

complications and delivery services, availability and accessibility of ID services, 

influences from other people about ID service utilization and their decision making 

power on delivery service utilization, additionally ANC attendance is included in the 

framework as an exposure status( major predictor )of the outcome of interest, which is 

women's intentions about their place of delivery. 

 

A questionnaire which includes relevant variables to measure these factors, as well as 

sociodemographic and obstetric characteristics of the pregnant women was developed 

and used.(Annex Iv) 
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Phase III. Interview of women after they deliver  

The pregnant women who were interviewed in phase II were followed until they 

deliver, for about three months, and they were interviewed again to assess their actual 

delivery practices. Data was collected by using a structured questionnaire developed for 

this purpose and it includes actual place of delivery and delivery outcomes (both 

maternal and newborn’s), their reasons for ending in the respective places of delivery, 

immediate obstetric problems, if any. The major outcome of interest for this phase is 

women’s actual place of delivery. (Annex IV)  

Variables 

      Outcome variables  

A. Future intention of women about place of delivery (phaseII)  

B. Actual delivery place of the women (phase III)  

• Explanatory variables  

A. Socio demographic, obstetric factors, ANC follow up knowledge, beliefs and 

attitudes as well as perceptions of women about delivery complications and 

services, availability and accessibility of ID services, influences from other 

people about delivery place and attendants, women’s preference and their 

decision making power about place of delivery  

B. Future intentions of women about place of delivery, immediate obstetric 

problems.  

N.B Variables in A are used as explanatory variables for assessing future 

intentions of the women, while all the variables in A and B are used as 
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explanatory variables in order to assess actual delivery places of the 

women.  

Selection and training of data collectors 

Phases I and III were collected by 7 male and 3 female JU (first year business ,law and 

pharmacy extension) students, while phase II data collection was done by 6 fifth year 

medical students who are capable of taking obstetric histories. Data collection was 

supervised by 2 general practitioners from Jimma University and the principal 

investigator.  

Training was given for 3 days by the principal investigator, to data collectors and 

supervisors prior to each phase of data collection. Emphasis was given on the 

significance and appropriate meanings of each question as well as on techniques of 

presenting the questions in understandable manner for the respondents.        

Field testing  

- The research methods and data collection tools (questionnaires) were pre-tested on 

18 pregnant women, in the town who are not eligible, before the initiation of the 

main research (study). 

- Findings and experiences from the pre-test were utilized in modifying and reshaping 

the research methods and the data collection tools. During the pretest it was 

observed that some women may not be available during the first visit ,therefore 

separate items were included in the questionnaire to register number of visits ,the 

reasons for not availing the women and favourable timings for revisits and this 

information is applied for planning and coordinating further revisits. 
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Supervision and quality control 

- Supervision was conducted by two supervisors and the principal investigator, by 

observing how data collectors administer the questions to the respondents, by 

checking some households to make sure that they are the residences of the eligible 

women, also to check that some households are not left out without visits by the data 

collectors. 

- To ensure data quality, each data collector checked the questionnaires for 

completeness before winding up their visit to each study participant. 

- Some respondents(5 % of thewomen) were  randomly revisited by supervisors or the 

PI. 

- Each questionnaire was  reviewed daily by supervisors and the PI to check for 

completeness and further edition. 

 

 

Data Entry, cleaning and Analysis 

 

• Data were entered onto SPSS version 11.0 computer program after preparing a 

template. Data were cleaned using SPSS.Description of the study population is 

done by analyzing the distribution of the respondents by the variables in terms 

of frequencies and percents. In order to assess the association of relevant factors 

with the outcomes of interest the following procedures were applied.  
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• A number of variables were included in the questionnaire to measure the 

explanatory factors in the study, ranging from 1 to 12.  

• Those factors represented with a single variable such as, ANC follow up, 

availability of ID services, women’s preference and their decision making power 

about place of delivery, future intentions & actual delivery places as well as 

acute obstetric problems - are included in the analysis as their own, without data 

manipulation.  

• But other factors like knowledge, beliefs and attitudes, perceptions, accessibility 

of ID services, influences from other people about delivery place and attendants 

have several component variables (ranging from 3 to 12) included to  measure 

them. In order to assess the association of these factors, with outcomes of 

interest , a composite scaling was done by doing the following procedures to 

represent each factor as a single variable in the analysis.  

• Scores are given to the responses of each woman for each question in the 

respective factor. Responses which are considered to be in favor of ID were 

given 2 points ,those in disfavour 0 points and 1 point is given to responses 

which are neither in favour nor in disfavor of ID.  

• Then the scores in each factor are summed up, to come up with a single scoring 

for each factor, for every respondent.  

Operational definitions were done based on the scores of the respondents for each 

factor, such that those women who scored >   75% for a factor are categorized as women 

with score favoring ID for the respective factor and those with score < 75 % for a factor 
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are categorized as those disfavoring ID for the respective factor. This will give us two 

groups of women for each factor- those favoring or disfavoring ID for that respective 

factor.  

Chi-square tests are done to assess any association and measure strength of association 

between each explanatory factor and the outcomes of interest (crude ORs).  Multiple 

logistic regression is applied to assess any association and strength of association 

between explanatory factors and outcomes after adjusting for the effects of other factors 

(Adjusted ORs).  

Ethical Considerations   

The study was approved by the ethical review committee of the Faculty of medicine, 

AAU. The consent of the administrative officials in the respective study areas and 

individual consents of the study participants were obtained. Additionally, a uniform set 

of health information regarding the danger signs of possible delivery complications and 

how to respond to them was given to all the study participants they were advised  to 

seek professional help during delivery. 
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Operational Definitions 

 Behavior- An action that has a specific frequency, duration and purpose whether 

conscious or unconscious.   

Behavioral intention- Readiness or willingness of an individual to perform a certain 

behavior. 

Behavioral modelings - An attempt to identify and propose a working set of determinant 

factors which are thought to be the most important ones in affecting or influencing 

behaviors. 

Educational diagnosis- identification of factors that predispose, enable and reinforce a 

specific health behavior. 

Enabling Factors – are usually thought as barriers to behavior changes created by societal 

factors. Example . limited facilities, lack of income …. 

Health Belief model- A paradigm used to predict and explain health behavior based on 

people's perception. 

Health education- Any designed combination of methods to facilitate voluntary 

adaptation of behavior conducive to health. 

Maternal deaths- Deaths of women while pregnant or within 42 days after termination of 

pregnancy, irrespective of the site and duration of pregnancy, from any cause related to 

or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management, but not from accidental or 

incidental causes.  

Non- Receptive perception - perception of pregnant women resulting in non-acceptance of 

institutional delivery. 
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Perceived severity- woman's perception towards severity of the possible delivery 

complications and their outcomes. 

Perceived susceptibility- women's perception that they are susceptible to the possible 

delivery complications and their outcomes.  

Perceived benefits- women's perception about the benefits of having a skilled delivery 

attendant in preventing the untoward outcomes of delivery complications. 

Perceived barriers - women's perception about barriers that obstacle them from  having 

skilled delivery attendance. 

PRECEDE Model- A frame work designed to diagnose important factors that determine 

health behavior, which directs for a highly focused subset of the factors as targets for 

intervention.   

Predisposing factor- any characteristic of an individual which facilittae or hinder behavior 

related to health.  

 Receptive perception- perception of pregnant women in favor of accepting institutional 

delivery. 

 

Skilled attendant at birth- people with midwifery skills who have proficiency in skills 

necessary to manage normal deliveries, and diagnose, manage or refer obstetric 

complications. 

Reinforcing Factors  - are usually societal feedback that encourage or discourage   

behavior  change. 
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Factor favourable for ID service utilization is more than or equal to 75 % 0f the score for 

the respective factor.      

Factor unfavourable for ID service utilization is less than 75 % 0f the score for the 

respective factor. 
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RESULTS 

A total of 236 pregnant women in their third trimester were identified through the 

census. And among them, 29 were not included in the study, because 15 delivered 

before the survey, so they are no more eligible for the survey, 7 could not be accessed for 

various reasons (4 households cannot be reallocated during the suevey, 3 women have 

left the town),  4 women were found not eligible for the study, because their gestational 

age was earlier than 6th months of pregnancy and 3 refused  to participate in the study.  

 

Out of the 207 pregnant women 78% are between ages of 20 and 34 years, 45% of them 

are orthodox Christians and Oromos and 77% of them have a minimum of primary 

education.In regard to their husbands, only 3.6% of them are unemployed, the rest are 

either private or government employees and 89% of them with a minimum of primary 

education. For 33% of the women the current pregnancy is their first, and 12% of them 

have 5 to 9 pregnancies so far. Majority (87%) of the women have not faced any obstetric 

problems, while the rest have faced at least one problem including vaginal bleeding 

headache, severe abdominal pain and dizziness.  

Among the ANC attendants 57% have started their follow up while the pregnancy was 

between 3 and 6 months and 30% have started during the first there months of 

pregnancy. And 81% of them know at least one advantage of the follow up. And during 

the follow up, only 83(53%) of them were informed about possible delivery 

complications, out of whom 76 (91.6%) of them were informed about danger signs 

related to delivery complications and only 87(55%) of the women were informed about 
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where they should deliver, out of whom almost all 86 of them were informed to deliver 

in health facilities.  

Regarding their knowledge about the advantages of pregnancy and delivery related 

services ,78 % of the women know at least one advantage of the services. 

Coming to their attitudes to institutional delivery service, 70.4%, have good attitudes, 

only (3) 1.5% of them have bad attitudes .In regard to their perceptions about pregnancy 

and child birth complications as well as importance of getting skilled help at child birth, 

87% of the women feel that they may be susceptible to develop delivery 

complications,93 %of them perceive that delivery complications can be hazardous to 

their health and  95 .2 % of them agreed that if they get a skilled attendant during 

delivery, it will be beneficial to their health and the health of their newborns(table 1).  

In Jimma town, there are three government health facilities and other private clinics 

where delivery services are provided. In relation to availability of facilities where they 

can get skilled delivery attendants (SDAs), 94.2% of them said that such facilities are 

available in the town and 90.3% of them can get these facilities, near by to their place of 

residence.  

According to the responses (beliefs) of the study participants, majority of the husbands 

prefer institutional delivery (69%) and SDA (72%) for these women. Again, majority of 

their family members prefer ID (67%) and SDA (70%). Moreover, 76% of the pregnant 

women prefer to deliver in institutions, while , 24% prefer to deliver at home ,and in 

regard to delivery attendants, 81.2% preferred SDA, while 19.8 % preferred TTBAs and 

their relatives or family members.  
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Regarding women’s decision making power in relation to getting ID services,  62.3% can 

make this decision by themselves, while the rest should get the decisions either from 

their husbands or their relatives.  

 

Majority 73% of the women were intending to deliver in health facilities, while 24% 

intended to deliver at home.  Out of 184 women who have been interviewed after they 

deliver, 67.4% of them have delivered in health facilities, while the rest 32.6% have 

delivered at home(table 1).  
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Table1.Distribution of predisposing, enabling, reinforcing factors, women’s  preference, 
intention, decision making power and their place of delivery, Jimma town,2004. 
                FACTORS  FREQUENCY PERCENT 

Knowledge on at least one advantage of delivery 
services 
         Yes  
          No 
          Do not know 

 
 
159 
15 
31 

 
 
77.6 
7.3 
15.1 

Attitudes towards ID  
      Favorable 
      Unfavorable 
      Indifferent 

 
145 
3 
59 

 
70.0 
1.4 
28.6 

Perception about benefits of getting SDA 
     Agree 
      Disagree 
      Indifferent 

 
197 
4 
6 

 
95.2 
1.9 
2.9 

Ability to get HFs nearby 
       Yes 
        No 
        Cannot assess 

 
187 
11 
9 

 
90.3 
5.3 
4.4 

Husbands preference to place of delivery 
       ID 
        HD 
       Do not know 

 
143 
36 
28 

 
69.1 
17.4 
13.5 

Relatives  preference to place of delivery 
       ID 
        HD 
       Do not know 

 
140 
40 
27 

 
67.9 
19.3 
13.1 

Women’s preference to place of delivery 
       ID 
        HD 

 
158 
49 

 
76.2 
23.8 

Women’s preference to delivery attendants 
   SDA 
   Unskilled attendant 

 
168 
39 

 
81.2 
18.8 

Decision maker 
  The woman herself 
   Husband/partner 
   Relatives 

 
129 
84 
9 

 
62.3 
40.6 
4.3 

Women’s intentions about place of delivery 
        ID 
        HD 
        Not decided 

 
151 
49 
7 

 
72.9 
23.7 
3.4 

Women’s actual place of delivery 
        ID 
      HD 

 
124 
60 

 
67.4 
32.6 
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    Which factors influence intentions of pregnant women? 

 

Crude analysis was done by applying chi-square tests to assess any association between 

socio demographic variables  and women's intentions. Among the socio demographic 

variables, maternal age and their educational status as well as, educational status of 

husbands and monthly income of the family are significantly associated with future 

intentions of the women (p-values< 0.05).  

But by applying Multiple Logistic regression ,when they were adjusted for other socio 

demographic variables, only educational status of husbands and monthly income of the 

family are significantly associated with future intentions(p-values< 0.05). Women whose 

husbands have formal education are likely to intend to deliver in HFs (OR=4.6 and 95% 

CI = 1.64 to 3.49) and women whose families have better income are likely to intend 

delivering in HFs ( OR = 5.46 and 95% CI = 1.08 – 27.55).  

Maternal age , their educational and occupational status have shown no significant 

difference between women who have intended to deliver in HFs and those who 

intended to deliver at home(Table 2). 

 

Crude analysis done by applying chi-square tests to assess  the association of 

predisposing, enabling and reinforcing factors, ANC follow up and women’s decision 

making power with their intentions in utilizing ID services, revealed that, all the factors, 

knowledge,  attitudes, perceptions, availability and accessibility of ID services, 

influences from other people about delivery place and attendants, ANC follow up and 
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women’s decision making power are all significantly associated with women’s intention 

(P- values < 0.05). But by applying Multiple Logistic regression ,when they were 

adjusted for sociodemographic variables, predisposing, enabling and reinforcing factors 

as well as ANC follow up and decision making power only women’s attitudes and 

influences from other people about place of delivery and delivery attendants and their 

decision making power were found significantly associated with their intentions about 

place of delivery (P< 0.05). Women’s knowledge and perception about pregnancy and 

delivery services, availability and accessibility of ID services, as well as ANC attendance 

have shown no significant difference between women who have intended to deliver in 

HFs and those who intended to deliver at home (P- values < 0.05). (Table 3). 

 

Women’s  attitudes towards delivery services have shown significant difference 

between women who have intended to deliver in HFs and those who intended to 

deliver at home and the odds of intending to have ID is 6 times for women who have 

favorable attitudes to ID services (Adjusted ORs = 5.55 and 95% CI =1.6 to 19.24) when 

compared to women with unfavorable attitudes (Table 3). 

Influences from husbands and relatives about place of delivery and delivery attendants 

have shown significant difference between women who have intended to deliver in HFs 

and those who intended to deliver at home, and the odds of intending to have ID is 9 

(Adjusted OR =9.17 and 95% CI = 1.13.to 74.7) and 13 (Adjusted OR= 13.1 and 95% 

CI=1.9 to 89.9) times for women to whom their husbands and relatives prefer ID and 
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SDA when compared to women to whom these people prefer HD and other unskilled 

attendants(Table 3).  

 

Women’s decision making power about getting ID services has shown significant 

difference between women who have intended to deliver in HFs and those who 

intended to deliver at home and the odds of intention to have ID is 8 times for women 

who can decide by themselves to have ID services (Adjusted OR=8.25 and 95% CI =2.19 

to 30.96) when compared to women for whom the decision about getting ID services 

should be made by other people(Table 3).  
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      Table 2.Womens intentions about place of delivery versus sociodemographic  

                Variables adjusted for sociodemographic Variables, October 2004 

 

 

Factors ID HD Crude ORs 

(95% CI) 

Adjusted ORs 

  (95% CI) 

Maternal age   

15- 19 

20-24 

25-29 

30-34 

35-39 

       

 

25 

45 

56 

21 

4 

 

 

7 

17 

12 

5 

6 

 

 

1 

0.74(0.27-2.23) 

1.31(0.46-3.7) 

1.18(0.32-4.26) 

0.19(0.04-0.85)* 

 

 

 

0.57(0.17-1.93) 

1.32(0.38-4.57) 

1.39(0.26-7.5) 

0.27(0.05-1.58) 

Religion 

Orthodox 

Protestant 

Muslim 

 

 

71 

22 

56 

 

21 

8 

20 

 

 

1 

0.81(0.32-2.09) 

0.83(0.41-1.67) 

 

 

 

1.15(0.28-4.78) 

1.39(0,48-4.07) 

Women’s  occupation 

No job 

Some job 

 

116 

34 

 

40 

9 

 

1 

1.3(0.57-2.95) 

 

 

2.48(0.69-8.85) 

Women’s education 

No formal education 

Formal education 

 

27 

124 

 

20 

29 

 

1 

3.16(1.56-6.41)* 

 

 

1.99(0.7-5.69) 

Husbands occupation 

No job 

Some job 

 

4 

138 

 

3 

40 

 

1 

2.58(0.56-12.04) 

 

 

0.98(0.15-6.42) 

Husbands education 

No formal education 

Formal education 

 

10 

132 

 

12 

31 

 

1 

5.11(2.02-12.89)* 

 

 

4.6(1,64-12.89)* 

Monthly income 

<150 

150-500 

>500 

 

 

30 

74 

26 

 

 

18 

23 

2 

 

 

1 

1.93(0.91-4.08) 

7.8(1.65-36.84)* 

 

 

 

1.48(0.63-3.49) 

5.46(1.08-27.55)* 

 

 

    * Significant at 5%     

     **Adjusted for sociodemographic Variables                           
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Table 3. Women’s intentions about  their  place of delivery versus predisposing,       Enabling and Reinforcing 

factors,ANC Follow up, decision- making power adjusted for sociodemographic Variables , predisposing, Enabling 

and Reinforcing factors, ANC follow-up and their decision making power, Jimma,October 2004 

 

  

                 FACTORS 

ID HD Crude ORs and 

their 95 %  CIs 

Adjusted  ORs 

and their 95 %  

CIs   ** 

Good 140 38 3.68(1.48-9.15)* 0.2(0.04-1.13) Knowledge about 

delivery services-          Poor 11 11           1          

 

Favorable 

 

131 

 

17 

 

12.33(5.8-26.19)* 

 

5.55(1.6-19.2)* 

Women’s attitudes 

towards ID 

Unfavorable 20 32       1        

 

 

Receptive 

 

 

140 

 

 

39 

 

 

3.26(1.29-8.25)* 

 

 

2.39(0.69-8.31) 

 

Women’s 

Perceptions about 

delivery 

complications and 

services  Non receptive 11 10       1           

 

Receptive 

 

137 

 

33 

 

4.75(2.11-10.68)* 

 

1.17(0.2-6.77) 

 

Women’s 

Perceptions about 

Barriers to have ID 

 

 

Non receptive 

 

14 

 

16 

 

          1 

 

           

Yes 146 42 5.2(1.41-19.34)* 0.27(0.02-3.03) Availability of ID 

services 

 

No 4 6          1   

Yes 135 30 5.34(2.46-11.58)* 1.89(0.64-5.59) Accessibility of ID 

services 

 

No 16 19          1  

 

Favorable 

 

126 

 

4 

 

56.7(18.7-171.9)* 

 

9.17(1.13-74.68)* 

Influence from 

husbands and 

relatives about 

place of delivery 

Unfavorable 25 45        1  

            

 

Favorable 

 

132 

 

5 

 

61.1(21.5-173.4)* 

 

13.08(1.9-89.9)* 

 

Influence from 

husbands and 

relatives about 

delivery attendants 

Unfavorable 19 44        1  

            

Yes 104 20 3.09(1.59-6.05)* 8.25(2.19-30.96)*  

Women’s Decision 

making power 

No 47 28        1  

             

Yes 125 27 3.92(1.94-7.92)* 2.93(0.85-10.14)  

ANC follow up No 26 2          1             
   *Significant at 5%   

**adjusted for sociodemographic Variables , ANC follow up and  decision  making power, predisposing,  Enabling 

and Reinforcing factors
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Which factors determined actual delivery places of the women? 

Crude analysis was done by applying chi-square tests to assess any association between 

socio demographic variables and women's place of delivery. 

Among the socio demographic variables, families monthly income, women’s as well as 

their husbands educational status and maternal age are significantly associated with 

their place of delivery(p-values <0.05). But by applying Multiple Logistic regression 

,when they were  adjusted for  other socio demographic variables only maternal age and 

their educational status are significantly associated with their place of delivery(p-values 

<0.05). And women between 35-39 years are less likely to deliver in HFs when 

compared to those between 15-19 years (OR = 0.06 and 95% CI= 0.001 -0.52) and women 

who have formal education are more likely to deliver in HFs when compared to those 

who have no formal education (OR =  2.82 and 95%CI = 1.09 to 7.23) (Table 4). 

  

A crude analysis done by applying chi-square tests to assess any association between 

predisposing, enabling and reinforcing factors, ANC follow up, intentions and their 

decision making power and obstetric problems during the index child birth with 

women’s place of delivery, without adjusting for other factors revealed that women’s 

beliefs and attitude towards ID services, accessibility of ID services influences from 

other people in regard to place of delivery and delivery attendants, ANC follow up, 

intentions and their decision making power were found to be significantly associated 

with actual place of delivery (P-values <0.05) .  
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But when adjusted for sociodemographic variables, predisposing, enabling and 

reinforcing factors, ANC follow up, obstetric problems, women’s intentions and their 

decision making power, only influence from other people about delivery attendants, 

ANC follow up and  women’s decision making power have persisted to be significantly 

associated with their actual place of delivery (P- values <0.0.5).  

But women’s knowledge and perceptions about pregnancy and delivery related 

services, availability of ID services and obstetric problems during the index childbirth 

were never associated with women’s place of delivery (P values >0.05), both in the 

crude and adjusted analysis(Table 5). 

 

Even tough the crude analysis shows that women’s intentions about their place of 

delivery was associated with their actual place of delivery (p-value<0.05), the 

association did not persist when their intentions were adjusted for other factors (p-

value>0.05). 

 

Influences from husbands and relatives about delivery attendants has shown significant 

difference between women who have delivered in HFs and those who delivered at 

home (p-value<0.05). And women to whom their husbands and other relatives prefer 

SDA are 5 times more likely to deliver in HFs when compared to women to whom these 

people prefer unskilled attendants (adjusted OR= 4.78 and 95% CI = 2.25 to 10.21) (Table 

5).  
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ANC attendance during the index pregnancy is significantly associated with  women’s 

place of delivery (p-value<0.05) and women who were attending ANC follow up during 

the current pregnancy, are 3 times more likely to deliver in HFs when compared to 

women who were not attending ANC (adjusted OR= 2.63 and 95% CI = 1.11 to 6.23). 

Women’s decision making power about getting ID services has shown significant 

difference between women who delivered in HFs and those who delivered at home( p-

value<0.05). Women who can decide by themselves to get ID services, are 3 times more 

likely to deliver in HFs, when compared to women for whom this decision should be 

made by other people like their husbands and relatives (Adjusted OR = 2.75 and 95% CI 

=1.3 to 5.78) (Table 5).  
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Table 4.Womens actual  place of delivery versus sociodemographicVariables adjusted for 

sociodemographic Variables,October 2004 

 
Factors  

ID 

 

HD 

Crude ORs(95% 

CI) 

Adjusted ORs(95% 

CI)** 

Maternal age   

15- 19 

20-24 

25-29 

30-34 

35-39 

 

 

21 

41 

42 

15 

2 

 

 

8 

16 

19 

8 

8 

 

 

 

1 

0.98(0.36-2.65) 

0.84(0.32-2.24) 

0.71(0.22-2.33) 

0.09(0.02-0.55)* 

 

 

 

 

0.49(0.13-1.83) 

0.52(0.15-1.73) 

0.43(0.09-2.2) 

0.06(0.01-0.52)* 

Religion 

Orthodox 

Protestant 

Muslim 

 

 

63 

13 

44 

 

 

 

20 

15 

25 

 

 

1 

0.27(0.11-0.68) 

0.56(0.28-1.23) 

 

 

 

 

0.22(0.07-1.71) 

0.72(0.3-2.71) 

 

Women’s  occupation 

No job 

Some job 

 

 

 

93 

28 

 

 

52 

8 

 

 

1 

1.96(0.83-4.61) 

 

 

 

3.05(0.87-10.72) 

Women’s education 

No formal education 

Formal education 

 

 

 

18 

104 

 

 

23 

37 

 

 

1 

3.59(1.74-7.39)* 

 

 

 

2.82(1.09-7.23)* 

Husbands occupation 

No job 

Some job 

 

 

 

2 

115 

 

 

4 

52 

 

 

1 

4.4(0.78-24.92) 

 

 

 

2.56(0.26-24.72) 

Husbands education 

No formal education 

Formal education 

 

 

 

7 

110 

 

 

13 

43 

 

 

1 

4.75(1.78-12.71)* 

 

 

 

3.52(0.98-12.66) 

Monthly income 

< 150 

150-500 

>500 

 

 

25 

57 

24 

 

 

 

16 

34 

2 

 

 

 

1 

1.07(0.5-2.29) 

7.68(1.59-37.0) 

 

 

 

 

0.74(0.29-1.89) 

4.28(0.75-24.26) 

 

 

           *Significant at 5%           **Adjusted for sociodemographic Variables                           
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Table 5. Women’s actual place of delivery versus predisposing, Enabling and Reinforcing factors, ANC follow-up, 

immediate obstetric problems  , intentions and their decision making power,  adjusted for sociodemographic 

Variables , predisposing, Enabling and Reinforcing factors,ANC follow-up , immediate obstetric problems  , 

intentions and  decision making power, October 2004 

 
      

                         FACTORS 

 

  ID 

 

HD 

Crude ORs (95 %  

CIs) 

Adjusted  ORs (95 %  

CIs ) ** 

Good 113 53 1.66(0.59-4.69) 1.6(0.35-7.33) Knowledge about delivery 

services           Poor 9 7 1  

 

Favorable 

 

98 

 

38 

 

2.36(1.18-4.71)* 

 

0.93(0.33-2.6) 

 

Women’s attitudes towards 

ID Unfavorable 24 32 1  

 

 

Receptive 

 

 

111 

 

 

50 

 

 

 

2.02(0.81-5.06) 

 

 

2.39(0.69-8.31) 

 

Women’s 

Perceptions about delivery 

complications and services 

Non receptive 11 10 1  

 

Receptive 

 

107 

 

48 

 

1.78(0.77-4.09) 

 

0.38(0.1-1.43) 

Women’s 

Perceptions about 

Barriers to have ID 

 

 

Non receptive 

 

15 

 

12 

 

1 

 

 

 

Yes 

 

116 

 

58 

 

0.4(0.05-3.5) 

 

0.1(0.01-1.14) 

 

Availability of ID services 

No 5 1 1  

Yes 106 42 2.84(1.33-6.08)* 1.89(0.64-5.59) Accessibility of ID services 

No 16 18 1  

 

Favorable 

 

92 

 

27 

 

3.75(1.95-7.21)* 

 

0.28(0.04-1.92) 

Influence from husbands and 

relatives about place of 

delivery Unfavorable 30 33 1  

 

 

Favorable 

 

 

100 

 

26 

 

5.94(2.98-11.83)* 

 

4.78(2.25-10.2)* 

Influence from husbands and 

relatives about delivery 

attendants 

Unfavorable 22 34 1  

 

Yes 83 28 2.36(1.25-4.45)* 2.75(1.3-5.78)* Women’s Decision making 

power No 39 31 1  

 

Yes 

 

102 

 

40 

 

2.55(1.24-5.24)* 

 

2.63(1.11-6.23)* 

 

ANC follow up 

 

No 

 

20 

 

20 

 

1 

 

 

No 

 

49 

 

88 

 

1.52(0.63-3.69) 

 

1.81(0.56-5.85) 

 

Immediate obstetric problems   

 

Yes 

 

4 

 

13 

 

1 

 

 

ID 

 

105 

 

28 

 

7.0(3.29-14.86)* 

 

2.74(0.76-9.83) 

 

Women’s Intentions  

about place of delivery  

HD 

 

15 

 

28 

 

1 

 

 

*Significant at 5%     

 

**Adjusted for sociodemographic, predisposing, Enabling and Reinforcing factors, ANC follow-up , immediate 

obstetric problems  , intentions and  decision making power 
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DISCUSSION 

This study tried to assess determinants which influence women’s intentions 

and their actual practices  related to the place of  delivery in an  urban context.  

Based on several assumptions, the sample size calculated for this study was 268 to be 

identified from 12 randomly selected kebeles. But it was not possible to get this size 

from 12 kebeles and the remaining 7 kebeles were included in the census. Ever after 

visiting all the house holds in the town, only 236 third trimester pregnant women were 

found. And out of whom twenty-nine eligible study subjects were not included in the 

study for various reasons such as some women have already delivered before they were 

visited and for others their households could not be relocated, the rest were found not-

eligible. And finally ,207 women participated for the first interview and after they were 

followed up until they deliver,184 of them were interviewed ,but the rest were lost to 

follow up for several reasons like some were not available at home during the visit, 

other have left the town (some permanently, others to deliver in another place), few 

have not yet delivered during the visit. 

The number of participants included in this study is less than the required sample size, 

which was calculated based on several assumptions .In ability to get adequate sample 

size is one of the limitations of this study. And this discrepancy between the calculated 

sample size and the size of study participants included in the study could not be avoided during 

the field work, because there was no other way of getting the calculated number of pregnant 

woman in the town, as all the women identified though a community based census done by 

visiting all the households in the town are all included in the study. Additionally, as this is a 
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comparative study, the total number of study participants included in the study is not a major 

factor which affects the validity of the study, in such studies the most important factor in 

affecting the validly of the study is the power of the test, in terms of its ability to detect the 

assumed difference between the two groups of women.  

 

For this study the sample size calculation was done with the assumption of detecting a 

12.2% difference in the proportion of ID between ANC attendants and non – attendants 

(3), but this study shows that this difference is 22.2 % and hence, if the sample size was 

calculated with this assumption a total of 220 woman would have been enough to 

maintain the power of the study as 80%. Additionally, with the 207 women included in 

this study, to detect a 22.2% difference in the proportion of ID between 157 ANC 

attendants and 50 non – attendants, this study has a power of 78%, implying that even 

though the size of study participants included in the study was lower than the 

calculated size, the study was still powerful enough and also valid to detect the actual 

difference in the proportion of ID between these two groups of women  

 

Some eligible women identified by the census were not included in the survey. This is 

another limitation of the study, which arose because of practical difficulties that could 

not be solved during the field work. Once the women are identified as eligible, they 

could have been included in the study if phases I and II of data collection were 

conducted simultaneously, which was practically impossible because the data collectors 

for the two phases were two different groups of people and it was not possible to 

deploy both groups of data collectors simultaneously because of logistic & time 
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constraints. Based on this it can be recommended that, for similar studies where the 

factors under study might change over short period of time, it is better to shorten the 

gap between the phases of identifying study subjects and the first interview and if 

possible to conduct them simultaneously. 

Another limitation of this study is related to the final phase of data collection, where a 

number of women were lost to follow up for various reasons  and in order to reduce loss 

to follow up, some women were revisited 2 to 3 times and for others the possible 

information was gathered from adult inhabitants in the same household, especially 

information related to place of delivery, which is the most important outcome of interest 

and a variable that can be easily known and remembered by other people. As a result it 

was possible to contain the loss to follow up at 12%, not a very significant proportion to 

affect validity of the study.  

 

Even though both intentions and actual practices related to delivery service utilization 

are studied previously, the studies are conducted on separate groups of women rather 

than on same women. Previous studies on future intentions of women were conduced 

by interviewing pregnant women about their intentions, and come up with identifying 

factors that influence their future intentions, and the assumption from these studies is 

that, based on their intentions it will be possible to predict actual practices and 

assuming that the factors which influence intentions are also equally important in 

influencing the actual practices. Even though, intentions may predict practices, one 

cannot absolutely be sure that they will always predict practices and factors that 
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influence intentions would similarly influence actual practices, especially practices 

related to delivery service utilization, which may be subject to other more serious and 

urgent influences from various factors that may arise around the circumstances of 

labour and delivery.  

Previous studies done on actual delivery practices have used women who had at least 

one delivery experience in the last few years (1 to 5 years) and tried to assess factors that 

have influenced their delivery practices. The finding from such studies might shade 

some light on what factors influence actual delivery practices, but these studies are most 

likely subjected to the following biases. The study participants in these studies are 

women who had at least one delivery experience prior to the studies, 1 to 5 years before 

the study, making their responses largely subjected to recall bias. The other serious 

problem with this approach is the chicken egg dilemma between explanatory factors 

and the outcome. Except for some factors which remain relatively stable such as 

Sociodemographic factors, other factors especially those related to knowledge, beliefs & 

attitudes, perceptions, women’s intentions…etc are largely subjected to be influenced by 

the actual practice itself making the situation very difficult to  judge whether the actual 

practice have influenced the underlying factors, or the underlying factors have really 

determined the practices. Thus the best approach to tackle these problems or biases, is to 

measure the underlying factors while the women are still pregnant and to assess their 

actual practice after the women deliver.  This study has tried to correct these limitations 

by measuring the underlying factors while the women were still pregnant and by 

following them until they deliver to assess their actual delivery practices. This approach 
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not only minimizes the recall period only to a maximum of 3 months but also proves 

that the underlying factors represent the situation well before the practices happen and 

one can be sure that the explanatory factors are never influenced by the practice. 

 

Since both intentions and actual practices are studied on the same women ,in addition to 

addressing the aforementioned biases ,this study design will also help to assess the 

importance of intentions in terms of their ability to predict actual practices. 

 

Review of the literatures done so far on this research topic show that,  the studies have 

included different set of factors for study, showing that some factors studied in one are 

not included in other studies. And even more some factors that are not included in one 

study were found as important ones in other studies (9,10,14,15,16,17). In this study, it 

has been tried to include all the relevant factors identified by the literature review done 

so far. In addition to the findings from other studies, by referring to relevant behavioral 

models, some constructs and factors considered as important are also included for study 

in this survey. In order to present the factors in a clear and comprehensive manner, a 

framework (model) is constructed. 

From this prospective follow up  study it  is  found that women between 15-19 years are 

more likely to deliver in HFs when compared to those between 35-39 years, and this 

might be because as ANC follow up is one determinant of place of delivery from this    

study, women who are on follow up might have been recommended to deliver  in HFs 

because their age is one of the obstetric risk factors and this is most likely their first birth 
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which demand ID services,  according to the risk assessment approach of ANC. 

Additionally, studies have shown that first births and births to young mothers are more 

likely to be delivered in HFs(3,9). 

Women with formal education level are also more likely to deliver in HFs when 

compared to those with no formal education and this might be because, when women 

are educated, they might have the power to make their own decision in matters related 

to their place of delivery and this same study has shown that women with such power 

are more likely to deliver in HFs. Again, this finding is also consistent with other studies 

which show that women, who are educated are more likely deliver in HFs ( 3,14) .                

Even though some studies have shown that women with better knowledge and 

perceptions about pregnancy and delivery related services as well as the benefits of 

utilizing them are more likely to deliver in HFs (16,18), this study shows that women’s 

knowledge and their perceptions about pregnancy and delivery services are not 

important predictors of their place of delivery. And this finding is consistent with 

another study, which shows that these factors are not important predictors of place of 

delivery (17).  

 

ANC follow up is one of the factors identified from this study as determinants of 

women’s place of delivery, those attending ANC being more likely to deliver in HFs 

when compared to those not attending. This finding is consistent with findings from 

other local studies which show that ANC follow up is important in influencing women’s 

preferences and their place of delivery (3,10).The importance of ANC follow up in 
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determining actual place of delivery, may be explained in such a way that, exposure of 

the women to the health service in general and the information as well as the 

experiences they have gathered during the follow up in particular, might have 

influenced them to deliver in HFs. Another possible explanation may be, considering 

facts that ANC follow up is service utilization by itself and both ANC and ID services 

are a continuum of pregnancy and delivery related service, factors which influence 

utilization of ANC might have influenced ID service utilization in a similar manner.  

 

Recent updates on ANC; suggest that one of the interventions during ANC which are of 

proven effectiveness, to maximize the usefulness of ANC follow up, in promoting and 

ensuring safer pregnancy and childbirth is provision of information about danger signs 

and symptoms which may signal pregnancy and delivery complications to the women 

and their families, so that they will be able to make an informed decision on the delivery 

plan. ( 1) But the findings from this study suggest that only half of the ANC attendants 

are informed about such signs. Additionally, as current recommendations regarding 

childbirth suggest, every childbirth should be attended by a skilled delivery attendant. 

In our country, where it is very unlikely for home births to be attended by SDAs ( 3)the 

best  way which ensures that every childbirth is attended by a SDA, is if the women  

deliver in health facilities. And this can be promoted by informing women about where 

they should deliver; at least those women who are on ANC follow up. But this was not 

the case for the women, under this study, where only half of them are informed about 

where to deliver.  
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Based on these findings it can be observed that, even tough ANC attendance is 

important factor which promotes ID, it is not fully utilized as a conducive opportunity 

to provide pregnant women with the relevant information about pregnancy and child 

birth. But ,as this is just an observation from a study which is not designed to assess the 

quality of ANC services, these findings cannot be considered as conclusive ones, and 

hence, more comprehensive studies are recommended to evaluate whether the services 

related to ANC are provided appropriately or not. 

 

According to some behavioural models human behaviours are sometimes influenced 

largely by the preferences or attitudes of influential people towards the behaviour or 

practice (5). In view of this assumption, and based on the finding from this study which 

shows that women to whom their husbands and relatives prefer SDA are more likely to 

deliver in HFs suggests that the influences from these  people are important 

determinants of women’s delivery place. This finding is consistent with   findings from 

other studies, which showed that if families and other relatives perceive the need for 

obstetric care, women are likely to use such services (15,16,17,18). 

 

Women’s decision making power in relation to delivery service utilisation is another 

critical factor, because whether the other factors are favourable or not, the most 

important step in intending or actually getting the services largely relies on whether the 

women have the power to make the final decision to get ID, if they wanted to or if they 

have to (5). Consistent to this point this study shows that women who have the power to 
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decide on this issue just by themselves are more likely to deliver in HFs, suggesting that 

this decision making power is an important predictor of their place of delivery. Again, 

this is consistent with findings from another study conducted in India , which shows 

that lack of decision-making power by women could result into lesser timely health 

seeking behavior and the same study finds out that utilization of ID services was higher 

for women who have full health care autonomy, the autonomy of deciding to utilize the 

services (14).  

 

The finding from this study which shows that women to whom their husbands and 

relatives prefer SDA and those who have the power to decide on delivering in HFs, are 

more likely to deliver in HFs is a very important point. Because, sometimes, the 

discouraging or encouraging influence from other people about delivery attendants may 

not always be limited by giving suggestions to the women about their place of delivery 

because in certain instances, these same people may be the primary decision makers in 

terms of utilizing ID services. And this implies that in such scenarios, women who are 

discouraged by other people from getting ID services and those who still cannot decide 

by themselves to get ID services are very unlikely to deliver in HFs. This relationship 

between influences from other people and decision-making power of women is 

demonstrated by a series of studies, which include baseline surveys, interventions and 

post-intervention assessment focusing on improving maternal health care utilizations 

conducted in rural Bangladesh(15,16,17).     
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According to the studies, after interventions to raise awareness among the community 

about pregnancy and delivery care are conducted, a post intervention assessment 

revealed that, not only the level of knowledge among the community has increased but 

also, the ID service utilization has risen to from its baseline 0.7 % to 4.2%. And this 

improvement is ascribed, to the interventions, which have improved the level of 

awareness about benefits of delivering in HFs, among women and other influential 

people. And based on this,the authors have finally concluded by recommending that in 

order to improve the service utilization to a better level, further activities should be 

strengthened by targeting husbands, mothers and mothers in laws. This judgment 

sounds correct when combined with another finding from the same studies, which 

revealed that women’s husbands, mothers and mother in laws are usually the primary 

decision makers with regard to the person to be consulted for obstetric care (15,16,17).    

 

Some previous studies done indicated that intentions are important predictors of actual 

practices, but this study shows that intentions of pregnant women about their place of 

delivery do not predict their actual place of delivery. One possible explanation may be 

whatever intentions the women had while they were pregnant, other more important 

factors such as time the labour, transportation, influences from other people, immediate 

obstetric problems might have determined their practices. Moreover, the situations, 

which have influenced the women about their respective intentions, might have 

changed while the women approached childbirth and even more the situations might 

have changed drastically around the circumstances of labour and delivery. Studies 
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conducted in rural Bangladesh show that among the women who were intending to 

attend ANC follow up,19.3 % of them were not on the follow up for reasons like 

economic constraints, family reasons and bad attitudes to the health facilities. And out 

of the women who were intending to deliver in HFs 14 % delivered at home because 

their husbands objected and the HFs were too far away (15,16,17). 

 

Looking deeper into the determinant factors from this study,the sociodemograhic 

factors which influence women’s intentions and their practices are completely different, 

family income and husbands educational status for the former, while maternal age and 

their educational status for the later.  And among the other factors identified, favourable 

influences from husbands and relatives about delivery attendants and decision-making 

power of the women are important predictors of both intentions and actual practices. 

This is a logical finding in view of the complex relationships between these two factors. 

But attitudes of the women towards delivery services which were predictors of their 

intentions, do not predict their actual practices, while ANC follow up which does not 

predict their intentions was found to be an important predictor of their actual place of 

delivery.  This suggests that, for women with similar set of influences from husbands 

and relatives and similar decision-making power, their beliefs and attitudes are 

important predictor of their intentions but not their actual practices, while ANC follow 

up, which is not a predictor of their intentions , is important predictor of their actual 

practices. These findings suggest that there are some factors which influence women’s 

intentions, while there are some other more important factors which determine their 
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actual practices, and this may be considered as one possible explanation on why, 

intentions of these women did not predict their actual place of delivery.         

 

Finally, since this study is conducted in an urban town where heath facilities are 

optimally available, the findings can only be generalized to similar settings with 

comparable sociodemographic and health service coverage profiles. And hence similar 

studies are recommended in various settings, to come up with more representative 

findings which will be helpful in planning and implementing more contextual 

interventions to improve the delivery service utilization in the county.         
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                                            CONCLUSIONS 

 

1. Maternal age ,their educational status, influence from their husbands and 

relatives in relation to delivery attendants, women’s power to make the decision 

in terms of getting ID services and ANC follow up  are important predictors of 

their place of delivery,  

2. Utilization of ID services is higher among educated women, women who have 

the power to decide by themselves about delivering in HFs and those women 

who have favourable influences from their husbands and relatives about their 

delivery practices, while it is lower among disadvantaged women. 

3. Even though, the services provided in terms of information provision to the 

women during ANC follow up is quite unsatisfactory, ANC attendants are more 

likely to deliver in HFs when compared to non-attendants.  

4. Women’s intentions about their place of delivery, which they have made during 

pregnancy, are not important predictors of their actual practices.  
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RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

1. Relevant stakeholders should be involved to promote empowerment of 

disadvantaged women through integrated activities including girls education 

will be helpful to enable them decide by themselves about their delivery 

practices. 

2. Interventional IEC activities focusing on women’s husbands and other relatives 

will be helpful in utilizing these people, so that their influences can be directed in 

the line of encouraging women to utilize ID services. Additionally, this will have 

a far reaching advantage, since the positive impacts of the favorable influences 

form these people in promoting ID service utilization will be reflected through 

the role of these influences in directing the decision making process on matters 

related to women’s delivery practices. 

3. Health services should be involved in promoting ANC attendance and improving 

the services given during the follow up, may be helpful to maximize the 

contribution of the follow up in promoting safer pregnancy and childbirth. 

4. Reaching out more women to provide the relevant information about ID services 

might help in promoting utilization of the services. 

5. Similar studies should be conducted in various settings (both similar and 

different settings) to come up with more representative findings, which will be 

helpful in designing interventional activities targeted at improving ID service 

utilization. 
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ANNEX I 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.: Schematic presentation of the MODEL adapted to identify determinants that influence intentions of pregnant women 

               to utilize  institutions for delivery 
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ANNEX II 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.: Schematic presentation of the MODEL adapted to identify determinants that influence actual  delivery practices o Pregnant 

women  
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ANNEX III. POINTS ABOUT BEHAVIORAL MODELS  

THE THEORY OF PLANNED BEHAVIOR 

A major assumption in this theory is that people are usually rational and make 

predictable use of the information available to them. it states that  intentions are the 

most immediate influence on behavior. Thus if a person intends to perform a behavior 

them it is likely he or she will do so and if the person doesn’t intend to perform it, then 

the behavior is unlikely to be performed. 

Intentions are influenced by attitudes. i.e good feeling about performing the specific 

behavior and by subjective norms i.e. the person’s perceptions of influences from 

significant others, or influential people, about performing the behavior. The theory 

further hypothesizes that attitudes are determined by people’s perception about what 

that the control the people have in relation to the behavior is another factor, which 

determines, their intentions towards performing the behavior.  

Thus the theory predicts that a person is most likely to perform a behavior when he/she 

feels. God about performing the behavior, if he/she feels influences from influence 

people about performing the behavior and if he/she feels that he has personal control 

over the behavior 

THE HEALTH BELIEF MODEL 

This is oldest and most widely used model specifically developed to explain health 

behavior and it states that thee are four major types of beliefs that influence that 

likelihood of taking action that is relevant. 

 

1 Perceived susceptibility refers to the subjective perception about probability of 

getting or developed condition.  

If people feel that they would develop a certain disease or adverse out come they 

are likely to take precautions to prevent  
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2 Perceived severity refers to person’s perception or feeling about severity of the 

condition or disease. 

3 Perceived benefits. Refer to people’s perception about benefits of taking actions in 

preventing a certain disease/ outcome 

    4. perceived barriers- refer to people’s perception that it may not be feasible to take   

some action for various reasons or barriers.   

      -if people feel that, they have some problems or barriers which may prevent them 

taking some action, they are unlikely to take the action. 

 

                         THE PRECEDE-PROCEED MODEL 

This model has nine phases, which range from identifying health problems to 

conducting intervention activities and evaluating their effectiveness. And one of the 

phases is making educational diagnosis-identifying factors which promote or prevent 

from forming a health – conducive behavior. 

The model suggests that there are three groups of factors influence heath behaviors and 

they are  

1. Predisposing factors: refer to situation which increase or decrease the motivation 

for performing the behavior. 

       E.g cognitive factors as knowledge, beliefs and attitudes, perception related to       

behavior   

2. Enabling factors: refer to factors, which may prevent people from performing a    

behavior. 

      E.g limited facilities, lack of income  

3. Reinforcing factors: refer to feedback or influence from other people that 

encourages or discourage people from performing behavior. 

* The model suggests that the predisposing, enabling and reinforcing factors that 

have the most direct effects on the target behavior should be identified, prioritized 

and the intervention should be designed to impact the most important factors.       
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¾SKÁ S[Í−¾SKÁ S[Í−¾SKÁ S[Í−¾SKÁ S[Í−����  pê pê pê pê    
 

001¾SKÁ (¢É) døºZ------------------- 
002.¾}ÖÁm c?ƒ eU ------------------ 

003.¾S•]Á ›É^h  ------------------- 

Ÿõ}— ----------------- kuK?-------------------- ¾u?ƒ lØ` ------------------- 

 

 

101. ¾}ÖÁmª c?ƒ +ÉT@ /u›Sƒ/  ----------------------- 

102. ¾Òw‰ G<’@5  

1. ÁÑv‹  2. ÁLÑv‹  3. ¾}ó5‹  4. vKu?… ¾V}vƒ    � 

   103.  NÃT•ƒ 

 1.� }∅ϒε   2. � }ϑϒ  3. αζε{� |            

            4.ΠεϑΤ          5. K?KA‹                                   � 
   104.  wN?`  
 
         1. *aV  2. ›T^  3.ƒÓ_   4.Ñ<^Ñ@  5.Ÿ<KA 6. ˆÔ     
7.EöEùr 

�   

   105. ¾e^ G<’@5  

1. ¾u?ƒ +Su?ƒ  2. ¾S”Óeƒ }k×]  3. ¾ÓM }k×]  4. K?KA‹             �    

   106. ¾ƒUI`ƒ G<’@5  

1. U”U ÁM}T[‹  

2. Ρ� ϖξ � �  Ο⌡ 

3.  1— Å[Í ƒUI`ƒ ¾}T[‹ 

4. 2— Å[Í ƒUI`ƒ ¨ÃU Ÿ²=Á uLÃ                                       � 

   107. ¾u?}cw ¨`H© Ñu= /uw`/ ------------------------ 

   108. ¾u?}cw w³ƒ  

       uƒÇ` LÃ KT>Ñ–< c?„‹ ¾T>Ÿ}K<ƒ” ØÁo−‹ ÃÖÃl 

   109. ¾vKu?ƒ− °ÉT@ ----------------------- 

   110. ¾vKu?ƒ− ¾e^ G<’@5 

1. e^ ¾L†¨<U  2. ¾S”Óeƒ }k×]   3. ¾ÓM }k×]   4. K?KA‹           � 

   111. ¾vKu?ƒ− ¾ƒUI`ƒ G<’@5 

1. U”U ÁM}T\               2. Ρ� ϖξ � �  Ο⌡ 

3. ¾SËS]Á Å[Í ƒUI`ƒ ¾}T\ 

 4. G<K}— Å[Í ƒUI`ƒ ¨Ã”U Ÿ²=Á uLÃ 
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kwl>D øR yT√√zê U√q¿„C 
 

201. KSË]Á Ñ>²? ƒÇ` c=Sc`~ +ÉT@− e”ƒ ’u` ; /u›Sƒ/-------------- 

202. KSËS]Á Ñ>²? +`Ñ<´ c=J’< +ÉT@− e”ƒ ’u` ; /u›Sƒ/-------------- 

203. ¾›G<’<” Ú•a +eŸ›G<” É[e U” ÁIM Ó²? ›`Ó²ªM; ------------------ 

204. U” ÁIM MÐ‹ uQÃ¨ƒ ›K<−ƒ; ------------------ 

205. U” ÁIM MÐ‹ Ÿ²=I uòƒ V}¨<x5M ; ------------------ 

 

¾›G<’<” +`Ó¾›G<’<” +`Ó¾›G<’<” +`Ó¾›G<’<” +`Ó≥≥≥≥“ u}“ u}“ u}“ u}SKŸ} ¾T>Ö¾l ØÁo−‹SKŸ} ¾T>Ö¾l ØÁo−‹SKŸ} ¾T>Ö¾l ØÁo−‹SKŸ} ¾T>Ö¾l ØÁo−‹    

 

300. ΗΟ⇔[ι ± ≠♦ � ϖω …↵ϖ| ♦ο| / L M P /  ____________________ 

301. +`Ñ<´ ŸJ’< U” ÁIM Ñ>²? J”−5M ; 

/¾›G<’< +`Ó´“ U” ÁIM ¨^ƒ ›eqØbM ;/ ------------ 

302. }ÖÁmª c?ƒ Ã¨MÇK< }wKA ¾T>Öupuƒ k”  / E D D/  --------------- 

 / S[Í cwdu=−‹ ›eM}¨< ¾T>VK<ƒ ’¨</ 

303. u²=I +`Ó´“ ¨pƒ ŸT>Ÿ}K<ƒ ¾ƒ™‡ ‹Óa‹/QSV‹ ›ÒØV−5M ;             

1. U”U ‹Ó` ›LÒÖS˜U 4. Ÿõ}— ¾JÉ QSU 

2. uTIì” ÅU Sõce  5. ^e Tµ` 

3. +^e U5ƒ   6. K?KA‹ "K< ÃØkc< ------------ 

304. u²=I +`Ó•“ ¨pƒ ¨Å Ö?“ T°ŸM }Ñ<²ªM ; 

 1. ›−”  2. ¾KU ›MH@ÉŸ<U 

305. KØÁo lØ` 304 SMc< ›−” ŸJ’ ... ÃI”” ØÁo ÃÖÃl:: 

 ¨Å Ö?“ T°ŸM H@Å¨< ŸJ’ ¾H@Æuƒ U¡”Áƒ U” ’u` ; 

1. Ÿ+`Ó´“ Ò` ¾}ÁÁ² ‹Ó` eLÒÖS˜  

2. Ÿ+`Ó´“ Ò` ÁM}Ñ“– K?L ¾Ö?“ ‹Ó` eLÒÖS˜  

3. KpÉS ¨K=É ¡ƒƒM 

4. K?L U¡”Áƒ ŸJ’ ÃØkc< ------------------ 

306. u²=I +`Ó´“ ¨pƒ ¾pÉS ¨K=É ¡ƒƒM ÁÅ`Ñ< ’u` ; 

 1. ›−” ›Å`ÒKG<  2. ¾KU ›É`Ñ@ ›L¨<pU::  
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u›G<’< ¾+`Ó´“ ¨pƒ u=Á”e ›”É Ñ>²? ¾pÉS ¨K=É ¡ƒƒM LÅ[Ñ< +“„‹ ¾T>Ö¾l ØÁm−‹u›G<’< ¾+`Ó´“ ¨pƒ u=Á”e ›”É Ñ>²? ¾pÉS ¨K=É ¡ƒƒM LÅ[Ñ< +“„‹ ¾T>Ö¾l ØÁm−‹u›G<’< ¾+`Ó´“ ¨pƒ u=Á”e ›”É Ñ>²? ¾pÉS ¨K=É ¡ƒƒM LÅ[Ñ< +“„‹ ¾T>Ö¾l ØÁm−‹u›G<’< ¾+`Ó´“ ¨pƒ u=Á”e ›”É Ñ>²? ¾pÉS ¨K=É ¡ƒƒM LÅ[Ñ< +“„‹ ¾T>Ö¾l ØÁm−‹    

 

307. KpÉS ¨K=É ¡ƒƒM U” ÁIM Ñ>²? ¨Å Ö?“ T°ŸM H@ÅªM ; --------------------- 

308. ¾pÉS ¨K=É ¡ƒƒM ¾T>ÁÅ`Ñ<uƒ ¾Ö?“ T°ŸM ¾ƒ—¨< ’¨< ; 

1. ÏT Jeú5M    4. ¾u?}cw Ö?“ SU]Á ¡K=’>¡ 

2. ÏT Ö?“ ×u=Á    5. ¾ÓM ¡K=’>¡ 

3. Ÿõ}— 2 ¾+.Ö? ¡K=’>¡          6. K?L ŸJ’ ÃØkc< ------------------ 

 

309. ŸLÃ ¾Ökc<M˜ ¾Ö?“ T°ŸM KpÉS ¨K=É ¡ƒƒM KTÉ[Ó ¾S[Öϖ<ƒ     

     U¡”Áƒ U”É’¨< ; 

1. KS•]Á p`w uSJ’<    4. K?L U¡”Áƒ ÃØkc< 

2. ¾}hK ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á−‹ eKT>Ñ–< 

3. ¡õÁ¨< }S××˜ uSJ’<  

310. ¾pÉS ¨K=É ¡ƒƒM ¾ËS\ƒ S�  ’•; 

1. u+`Ó´“ ¾SËS]Á feƒ ¨^ƒ ¨<eØ  

2. +`Ó´“¨< Ÿfeƒ ¨^ƒ +eŸ eÉeƒ ¨^ƒ uJ’uƒ ¨pƒ 

3. +`Ó´“¨< eÉeƒ ¨` •Kð¨< u%EL 

 

 

311. ¾pÉS ¨K=É ¡ƒƒM TÉ[Ñ< ÖnT@5¨< U” ÃΟeM−5M ; 

1. ¾+“ƒ¾¨” ¾Ö?“ G<’@5 KSŸ5}M 

2. ¾î”c<” ¾Ö?“ G<’@5 KSŸ5}M 

3. ¾î”c<” ›kTSØ KSŸ5}M 

4. u¨K=É ¨pƒ K=ÁÒØS< ¾T>‹K< ›”Ç”É ‹Óa‹” kÉV KSÑSƒ  

5. ÖkT@5¨< U” +”ÅJ’ ›L¨pU 

6. K?L ÖkT@5 •K¨< ÃØkc< ----------------- 

312. u+`Ó´“ Ñ>²? +”ÇG<U u¨K=É ¨οƒ K=ÁÒØS< ≠T>‹K< ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹”  

     u}SKŸ} S[Í }cØ„−ƒ ’u`  

     /upÉS ¨K=É ¡ƒƒM ¨pƒ TKƒ ’¨</; 

 1. ›−”  2. ¾KU  3. ›Le5¨eU 

313. u+`Ó´“ Ñ>²? +”Ç=G<U u¨K=É ¨pƒ K=ÁÒØS<  ≠T>‹K< ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹”       

     u}SKŸ} S[Í }cØ••ƒ Ÿ’u[ +’²=I ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹ eKT>Ád¿ª†¨<    

     UM¡„‹ }’Óa−5M ; 

 1. ›−”   2. ¾KU   3. ›Le5¨<eU 
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KØÁo 313 SMe ›−” ŸJ’ ... ØÁo 314 +“ 315 ÃÖÃl SMc< ¾KU ŸJ’ Ã´KK<::KØÁo 313 SMe ›−” ŸJ’ ... ØÁo 314 +“ 315 ÃÖÃl SMc< ¾KU ŸJ’ Ã´KK<::KØÁo 313 SMe ›−” ŸJ’ ... ØÁo 314 +“ 315 ÃÖÃl SMc< ¾KU ŸJ’ Ã´KK<::KØÁo 313 SMe ›−” ŸJ’ ... ØÁo 314 +“ 315 ÃÖÃl SMc< ¾KU ŸJ’ Ã´KK<::    

 

314. ŸT>Ÿ}Kƒ ¾ƒ™‡ UM¡„‹ +`Ó´““ ¨K=É” }ŸƒK¨< ¾T>SÖ< ¾Ö?“  

     ‹Óa‹” ¾T>ÁSK¡~ +”ÅJ’< }’Óa−5M ; 

1. uTIì” ÅU Sõce    4. ¾^e Tµ`  

2. ^e U5ƒ             5. ¾î”e +”penc? TqU  

3. Ÿõ}—“ ð×” ¾¡wÅƒ SÚS`           6. K?KA‹ UM¡„‹ ŸJ’< ÃØkc< ---- 

315. ŸLÃ Ÿ}Ökc<ƒ UM¡„‹ ¨<eØ ¾ƒ™‡” c=ÁÒØU−ƒ ¨Å Ö?“ T°ŸM  

     uSH@É ¾Q¡U“ +`Ç5 TÓ–ƒ +”ÇKw−ƒ }’Óa−5M ; 

 

316. UØ uT>ËU`uƒ ¨pƒ ¾ƒ S¨<KÉ +”ÇKw−ƒ S[Í }cØ„−5M ; 

 1. ›−”   2. ¾KU  

 

lU√q¿ 316 mLS a„N TsUËæL kÁn U√q¿ 317 YuyQ mLS ylM klU√q¿ 316 mLS a„N TsUËæL kÁn U√q¿ 317 YuyQ mLS ylM klU√q¿ 316 mLS a„N TsUËæL kÁn U√q¿ 317 YuyQ mLS ylM klU√q¿ 316 mLS a„N TsUËæL kÁn U√q¿ 317 YuyQ mLS ylM k
Án YZlLÁn YZlLÁn YZlLÁn YZlL    
 

317. ¾ƒ S¨<KÉ +”ÇKw−ƒ S[Í Ÿ}cÖ−ƒ ¾ƒ +”Ç=¨MÆ ’¨< ¾}SŸ\ƒ ; 

1. ¾Ö?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ 

2. u?ƒ ¨<eØ 

318. UØ uT>ËU`−ƒ ¨pƒ UÖ<” +”Ç=Ÿ5}M /+”Ç=ÁªMÉ− ¨Ã”U ÅÓV     

     K?KA‹ +`Ç5ª‹” +”Ç=cØ− ¾T”” +`Ç5 TÓ–ƒ +”ÇKw−ƒ ¾T>ÑMî    

     S[Í ¨ÃU U¡` }cØ„−5M ; 

 1. ›−” }cØ„—M   2. ¾KU ›M}cÖ˜U 

KØÁo 318 SMe ›−” ŸJ’ ØÁo 319 ÃÖ¾p SMc< ¾KU ŸJ’ Ã²KM 

319. u¨K=É ¨kƒ T” K=ÁªMÉ−ƒ +”ÅT>Ñv U¡` Ÿ}cÖ−ƒ Ÿ’²=I ¨<eØ T”  

     +”Ç=ÁªMÉ− ’¨< U¡` ¾}cÖ−ƒ ; 

1. ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á   4. ²SÉ 

2. ÁMcKÖ’ ¾MUÉ ›ªLÏ          5. K?KA‹ ¾u?}cw ›vLƒ 

3. ¾cKÖ’ ¾MUÉ ›ªLÏ   6. K?L ŸJ’ ÃØkc< 
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£ˆYµåœ £ˆYµåœ £ˆYµåœ £ˆYµåœ \\\\îsvîsvîsvîsv• ˆY·œ~ ’Eé−¿ £pLEŠp ˆN}r~ †LE‹Šr¿ lp¦¦š £Mëº£e  ˆY·œ~ ’Eé−¿ £pLEŠp ˆN}r~ †LE‹Šr¿ lp¦¦š £Mëº£e  ˆY·œ~ ’Eé−¿ £pLEŠp ˆN}r~ †LE‹Šr¿ lp¦¦š £Mëº£e  ˆY·œ~ ’Eé−¿ £pLEŠp ˆN}r~ †LE‹Šr¿ lp¦¦š £Mëº£e 

¼¦h•v   ¼¦h•v   ¼¦h•v   ¼¦h•v       

£MëŠpEår¿ ¼¦h•v ¼U }“  L•Ú }“ ’¨N N¿N †^p¦£r £E„N lMEr ¨LG\å! 

501 lºî~ M˜ŠFr ’å^¼ ^EMë\ºå £pE¦¤ £ºî~ †µG·Eøsv lpLEŠp ¦E•r 

†LE‹Šr  

1-¼U }“       2- L¼ Ú }“         3- N¿N •^p¦£r £E„N 

E¼¦h 501 ••_ ¼U }“ ŠD} ... ¼¦h  502 ¨º£e.. LG\å L¼Z }“ ŠD} ¼¦h 

503 ¿ ¨º£e:: 

502  Eºî~ †µG·Eøsv ¦E•r †LE‹Šr ¼U £D}lr NŒ¿¦r N¿−}“? 

1- ¼Wr ¦E“ †µG·Eør ^EMë\¼ 

2- ≠ºî~ mΗO¦•tý †dWTn ¼U lLD}å 

3- ”¶“ Š†µG·Eøpý ¶Y pL»»„ lLD}å 

4- £†µG·Eøstý ’ºîr n± ý µéšî †LVf lLD}å 

5- EîF NŒ¿¦r ‹E•r ¨¼d\å ----------------- 

503 Eºî~ †µG·Eøstý ¦E•r †LE‹Šr Lº• £D}lr NŒ¿¦r N¿−}“ ? 

1- £†µG·Eøstý ¼Wr £ªŠL lLD}å 

2- £ºî~ mEO¦•tý †dWTn L¼Z lLD}å 

3- £†µG·Eøstý ”¶ ’å− lLD}å 

4- £†µG·Eøstý ’åºîr nœ µéšî L¼Z lLD}å   

 5.EîF NŒ¿¦r ‹Eør ¨¼d\å ------------------ 
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uuuuˆY_ ’¨N lEîEøv ˆY_ ’¨N lEîEøv ˆY_ ’¨N lEîEøv ˆY_ ’¨N lEîEøv \\\\’v £’Eé− ’v £’Eé− ’v £’Eé− ’v £’Eé− ϑϑϑϑN− F¨ lLLYKœ lîr ’å^¼ ’¨N £ºî~ M˜ŠFr N− F¨ lLLYKœ lîr ’å^¼ ’¨N £ºî~ M˜ŠFr N− F¨ lLLYKœ lîr ’å^¼ ’¨N £ºî~ M˜ŠFr N− F¨ lLLYKœ lîr ’å^¼ ’¨N £ºî~ M˜ŠFr 

’å^¼ ^E’å^¼ ^E’å^¼ ^E’å^¼ ^E•ëëëëŠŠŠŠ\\\\pý £’Eé− †µG·Eøsv ¦E•rpý £’Eé− †µG·Eøsv ¦E•rpý £’Eé− †µG·Eøsv ¦E•rpý £’Eé− †µG·Eøsv ¦E•r����  †^p¦£r ¨^ºå †^p¦£r ¨^ºå †^p¦£r ¨^ºå †^p¦£r ¨^ºå:: 

504. •ºî~ M˜ŠFr ’å^¼ ^E•\º’å £’Eé− †µG·Eør …E•r †^p¦£r  

1 ¼U }“      2 L¼Ú }“     3 N¿N ˆ^p¦£r £E„N 

E¼¦h 504 †^pp¦£• ¼U ... ŠD} ¼¦h 505 ¨º£e LG\å L¼• ŠD} ¼¦h 506¿ ¨º£e:: 

505 •ºî~ M˜ŠFr ’å^¼ ^EMë\º“ £’Eé− †µG·Eør †^p¦£r• ¼U £D}lr NŒ¿¦r 

N¿−}“ ? 

1.¼Wr ¦E“ †µG·Eør ^EMë\¼  

2.£ºî~ mEO¦•tý †dWTn ¼U lLD}å 

3..”¶“  Š†µG·Eøpý ¶Y pL»»„ lLD}å 

4.£ºî~ M˜ŠFr ’å^¼ L“E− “ºîpý ¼U lLD}å 

5.EîF NŒ¿¦r ‹E•r ¨¼d\å -------------------- 

506.•ºî~ M˜‹Fr ’å^¼ ^EMë\º“ £’Eé− †µG·Eør †^p¦£r• L¼Z £D}lr NŒ¿¦r 

N¿−}“ ? 

1.£†µG·Eøpý ¼Wr £ªŠL lLD}å 

2.£ºî~ mELå¦•tý †dWTn L¼Z lLD}å 

3.£†µG·Eøpý ”¶ ’å− lLD}å 

4.£ºî~ L•ŠFr ’å^¼ L“E− ’åºîpý nšå µéšî †^ŠÖ lLD}å 

5.lîr ’å^¼ L“E− £paE }“ n§ ^EMN¿ 

6.EîF NŒ¿¦r ‹E•r ¨•d\å -------------- 

 

507.lºî~ M˜ŠFr ’å^¼ ^FE’å £’Eé− †µG·Eør ¼Wr ¦••r †^p¦£r ? 
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1.¼U }“       2.L¼Ú }“   3.N¿N †^p¦£r £E„N 

508.lîr ’å^¼ L’åE−¿ ˆ¿¬r ¨LEŠpýqG lîr ’å^¼ L’åE−  

1.¼U }“     2.L¼Ú }“    3.N¿N †^p¦£r £E„N  

lîr ’å^¼ L’åE− ¼U }“ nE’å  ‹\• ¼¦h 509 ¨º£e L¼• }“ nE’å ‹\n ¼¦h 

510 ¨º£e::  

509.lîr ’å^¼ L’åE− ¼U }“ nE“ ‹\• NŒ¿¦r• N¿− }“? 

1.lîr ’å^¼ LD}ð W\å •lEº ¨LtƒG 

2.Šlîp\lî~ šL®tò ˆ¿Œn‹lî ^EMµ„ 

3.ŠšéC lÖrN £N’Gª“ lîr ^ED} 

4.ºî~ M•ŠFr ’å^¼ ¦E’å †µG·Eør ^EMG’ª’å 

5.ŠšéC lÖr ºî~ M˜ŠFr ’å^¼ ’G² L¼Ú }µY ^F¶ºL„ 

6.£ºî~ mELå¦•tý  †dWTn L¼Ú  lLD}å 

7.EîF NŒ¿¦r ‹E•r ¨¼d\å --------------- 

510.lîr ’å^¼ L’åE− L¼• }“ ¦Eålr NŒ¿¦r N¿−}“ ? 

1.ºî~ M•ŠFr ’å^¼ ¦E“ †µG·Eør ¼U ^ED} 

2.ºî~ M•ŠFr ’å^¼ L’åE− ’åºîpý £paE ^ED} 

3.£ºî~ mELå¦•v †dWTn ¼U lLD}å 

4.lîr ’å^¼  L“E− ’åºîpý †^ŠÖ ^ED} 

5- EîF NŒ¿¦r ‹E•r ¨¼d\å ---------------- 
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ARgARgARgARgêZ A¬ËC kwl>D øR SlT√√zê CGÈC aSk+nT A¬ yslun ∆l—√ ARƒ¨ ´êZ A¬ËC kwl>D øR SlT√√zê CGÈC aSk+nT A¬ yslun ∆l—√ ARƒ¨ ´êZ A¬ËC kwl>D øR SlT√√zê CGÈC aSk+nT A¬ yslun ∆l—√ ARƒ¨ ´êZ A¬ËC kwl>D øR SlT√√zê CGÈC aSk+nT A¬ yslun ∆l—√ ARƒ¨ ´
GoT bwl>D Wu?T ßY y¶√SkTlWN lWU bTmlkT y¶uyq≥ U√q¿„CGoT bwl>D Wu?T ßY y¶√SkTlWN lWU bTmlkT y¶uyq≥ U√q¿„CGoT bwl>D Wu?T ßY y¶√SkTlWN lWU bTmlkT y¶uyq≥ U√q¿„CGoT bwl>D Wu?T ßY y¶√SkTlWN lWU bTmlkT y¶uyq≥ U√q¿„C    
    
y¶kTlêTN U√q¿„C aS´´lÄ.. aLS´´M wYM MNM aST√yT ylOM b´lT y¶kTlêTN U√q¿„C aS´´lÄ.. aLS´´M wYM MNM aST√yT ylOM b´lT y¶kTlêTN U√q¿„C aS´´lÄ.. aLS´´M wYM MNM aST√yT ylOM b´lT y¶kTlêTN U√q¿„C aS´´lÄ.. aLS´´M wYM MNM aST√yT ylOM b´lT 
YmLsê....YmLsê....YmLsê....YmLsê....    
 

601. T”—¨<U +`Ñ<´ c?ƒ u¨K=É U¡”Áƒ KT>SÖ< ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹ ¾}ÒKÖ‹ ’‹••  

 1. +eTTKG<       2. ›MeTTU           3. U”U ›e}Á¾ƒ ¾K˜U 

602. +’@ +”ÅT”—ªU +`Ñ<´ c?ƒ u¨K=É U¡”Áƒ KT>SÖ< ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹  

     ¾}ÒKØŸ< ’˜ •• 

 1. +eTTKG<     2. ›MeTTU              3. U”U ›e}Á¾ƒ ¾K˜U 

603. u¨K=É U¡”Áƒ ¾T>SÖ< ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹ ›e†Ò] uSJ“†¨< uÖ?“Â LÃ ›eŸò  ¨<Ö?ƒ” 

K=ÁeŸƒK< Ã‹LK<::   

 

         1. +eTTKG<  2. ›MeTTU 3. U”U ›e}Á¾ƒ ¾K˜U 

 

604. u¨K=É U¡”Áƒ ¾T>SÖ< ¾Ö?“ ‹Óa‹ ›e†Ò] uSJ“†¨< uU¨MÅ¬ MÏ  

     Ö?“ LÃ ›eŸò ¨<Ö?ƒ” K=ÁeŸƒK< Ã‹LK<::  

     1. +eTTKG<  2. ›MeTTU 3. U”U ›e}Á¾ƒ ¾K˜U 

 

605. u¨K=É ¨pƒ ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á” +`Ç5 •Ñ–G< Ÿ¨K=É u%EL ¾}hK ¾Ö?�   

     G<’@5 K=•[˜ Ã‹LM::  

    1. +eTTKG<     2. ›MeTTU        3. U”U ›e}Á¾ƒ ¾K˜U 

 

606. u¨K=É ¨pƒ ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á +`Ç5 � Ñ–G< ¾MÎ ¾Ö?“ G<’@5 ¾}hK  

     G<’@5 K=•[¨ Ã‹Lϑ:: 

   1. +eTTKG<     2. ›MeTTU            3. U”U ›e}Á¾ƒ ¾K˜U 

 

 

u¨K=Éu¨K=Éu¨K=Éu¨K=É ¨pƒ ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á” +`Ç5 TÓ ¨pƒ ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á” +`Ç5 TÓ ¨pƒ ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á” +`Ç5 TÓ ¨pƒ ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á” +`Ç5 TÓ––––ƒ wðMÓ +”ƒ wðMÓ +”ƒ wðMÓ +”ƒ wðMÓ +”•” uT>Ÿ}K<ƒ ” uT>Ÿ}K<ƒ ” uT>Ÿ}K<ƒ ” uT>Ÿ}K<ƒ     

   U¡”Áƒ ÃI” ›ÑMÓKAƒ TÓ   U¡”Áƒ ÃI” ›ÑMÓKAƒ TÓ   U¡”Áƒ ÃI” ›ÑMÓKAƒ TÓ   U¡”Áƒ ÃI” ›ÑMÓKAƒ TÓ––––ƒ ¾U‹M ›ÃSeM˜U::ƒ ¾U‹M ›ÃSeM˜U::ƒ ¾U‹M ›ÃSeM˜U::ƒ ¾U‹M ›ÃSeM˜U::    

 

607. ¾Ö?“ T°ŸM vKS•^†¨<   1. ›−”  2. ¾KU 

608. uÖ?“ T°ŸLƒ ¨<eØ ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á vKS•\   1. ›−”  2. ¾KU 

609. ¾›ÑMÓKA~” ªÒ S¡ðM eKTM‹M    1. ›−”  2. ¾KU 

610. ¾SÕÕ¹ ›ÑMÓKAƒ TÓ–` eKTM‹M  1. ›−”  2. ¾KU 

611. KSÕÕ¹ ›ÑMÓKAƒ S¡ðM eKTM‹M  1. ›−”  2. ¾KU 
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†Z´ñš †|qu i�Eô¬ �gp ¡¸ö| „´G¶Ep M´�p| ¡„´G¶Eùn} „gZlp 
imMEˆm ¤Fr�ð „ME‰ˆp 
GGGG. ¾Ö?“ ›ÑMÓKA~ S•`” u}SKŸ} . ¾Ö?“ ›ÑMÓKA~ S•`” u}SKŸ} . ¾Ö?“ ›ÑMÓKA~ S•`” u}SKŸ} . ¾Ö?“ ›ÑMÓKA~ S•`” u}SKŸ}     

 

701. ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á ¾T>Ñ˜uƒ ¾Ö?“ T°ŸM uÏT Ÿ}T ¨<eØ ÁK  

      ÃSeM−5M ; 

 1. ›−”  2. ¾KU       3. +’@ ›L¨<pU 

702. ¾ØÁo 701 SMe− ›−” ŸJ’ ... ŸT>Ÿ}K<ƒ ¾Ö?“ T°ŸM u¾ƒ—¬ ¨<eØ  

      ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á ¾T>Ñ˜ ÃSeM−5M ; 

ÏT Jeú5M    3. Ÿõ}—     2 Ö?“ ŠEô{óŠ 
1. ÏT Ö?“ ×u=Á   4. K?L "K ÃØkc< 

 

l. yu?¬ agLGl÷T aQRÔT bTmlkTl. yu?¬ agLGl÷T aQRÔT bTmlkTl. yu?¬ agLGl÷T aQRÔT bTmlkTl. yu?¬ agLGl÷T aQRÔT bTmlkT    
 

703. ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á ÁKv†¨< ¾Ö? T°ŸM u›p^u=Á− TÓ••ƒ ¾T>‹K<  

     ÃSeM−5M; 

   1. ›−”  2. ¾KU 3. +’@ ›L¨<pU 

704. u¨K=É ¨pƒ ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ uKS<Á +`Ç5 KTÓ–ƒ ¾S¡ðM ›pU ÁK−ƒ  

     ÃSeM−5M; 

  1. ›−”  2. ¾KU 3. +’@ ›L¨<pU 

705. uT>¨M•uƒ Ñ>²? ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á ¨ℵT>Ñ˜uƒ ¾Ö?“ T°ŸM KSH@É  

      ¾T>ÁeðMÑ¨<” ¾SÕÕ¹ ›ÑMÓKAƒ TÓ–ƒ ¾T>‹K< ÃSeM−5M ; 

   1. ›−”  2. ¾KU 3. +’@ ›L¨<pU 

706. uT>¨M•uƒ Ñ>²? ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á ¨Å T>Ñ˜uƒ ¾Ö?“ T°ŸM KSH@É  

     KT>ÁeðMÓ¨< ¾SÕÕ¹ ›•MÓKAƒ S¡ðM ¾T>‹K< ÃSeM−5M  

  1. ›−”  2. ¾KU 3. +’@ ›L¨<pU 
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yARgêZ s?ËC ∆b?ËC# yb?TsB a∆ßT ANƒ>ÄM l?l÷C y"BrTsB aµßT b?T WSU A¬ buyARgêZ s?ËC ∆b?ËC# yb?TsB a∆ßT ANƒ>ÄM l?l÷C y"BrTsB aµßT b?T WSU A¬ buyARgêZ s?ËC ∆b?ËC# yb?TsB a∆ßT ANƒ>ÄM l?l÷C y"BrTsB aµßT b?T WSU A¬ buyARgêZ s?ËC ∆b?ËC# yb?TsB a∆ßT ANƒ>ÄM l?l÷C y"BrTsB aµßT b?T WSU A¬ bu
?¬  ´{kL WSU Sl¶suê ywl>D agLGl÷T bTmlkT  amlµkT?¬  ´{kL WSU Sl¶suê ywl>D agLGl÷T bTmlkT  amlµkT?¬  ´{kL WSU Sl¶suê ywl>D agLGl÷T bTmlkT  amlµkT?¬  ´{kL WSU Sl¶suê ywl>D agLGl÷T bTmlkT  amlµkT    
 y¶ U√q˘„C y¶ U√q˘„C y¶ U√q˘„C y¶ U√q˘„C    

 

707. vKu?ƒ− +`f u¨K=É ¨kƒ ¾ƒ +”Ç=¨MÆ ¾T>S`Ö< ÃSeM−5M ;              

 1. u?ƒ ¨<eØ   2. uÖ?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ  3. +• ›L¨<pU 

708. vKu?ƒ− +`f u¨K=É ¨pƒ T” +”Ç=ÁªMÉ−ƒ ¾T>S`Ö< ÃSeM−5M ; 

1. ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á   4. ²SÉ ¨ÃU KL ¾u?}cw ›vM  

2. ¾cKÖ’ ¾MUÉ ›ªLÏ   5. +’@ ›L¨<pU 

3. ÁMcKÖ’ ¾MUÉ ›ªLÏ 

709. K?KA‹ ¾u?}cw ›vLƒ u¨K=É ¨kƒ ¾ƒ +”Ç=¨MÆ ¾T>S`Ö< ÃSeM−5M; 

 1. u?ƒ ¨<eØ  2. uÖ?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ  3. +’@  ›L¨<pU 

710. K?KA‹ ¾u?}cw ›vLƒ T” +”Ç=ÁªMÉ−ƒ ¾T>S`Ö< ÃSeM−5M ; 

1 ¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á   4. ²SÉ ¨ÃU KL ¾u?}cw ›vM  

2.    ¾cKÖ’ ¾MUÉ ›ªLÏ   5. +’@ ›L¨<pU 

2. ÁMcKÖ’ ¾MUÉ ›ªLÏ 

711. K?KA‹ ¾Qw[}cw ›"Lƒ u¨K=É ¨pƒ ¾ƒ +”Ç=¨MÆ ¾T>S`Ö<  

     ÃSeM−5M; 

 1. u?ƒ ¨<eØ  2. uÖ?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ  3. +’@  ›L¨<pU 

712. K?KA‹ ¾Qw[}cw ›"Lƒ T” +”Ç=ÁªMÉ−ƒ ¾T>S`Ö< ÃSeM−5M; 

1¾cKÖ’ ¾Ö?“ vKS<Á   4. ²SÉ ¨ÃU KL ¾u?}cw ›vM  

2.¾cKÖ’ ¾MUÉ ›ªLÏ   5. +’@ ›L¨<pU 

        3.ÁMcKÖ’ ¾MUÉ ›ªLÏ 

 

 
+Eô¬} imMEˆm ¡†Z´ñš \öp OZ¿ 
  
801. Oº iNóM¹k“p +gp ¡„Að{ñ} G²“} M+ðE¬ ¡NóÑG´ñp ¡p {+ð? 
           1. iöp +ð^º                 2. ¡¸ö| N†ˆG +ð^º 
 
OZ¿r+ð iöp +ð^º M+ðE¬ ˆD{ º¤dø 802 ¦¸¦e; OZ¿r+ð i¸ö| N†ˆG +ð^º ˆD{ 
º¤dø 803 ¦¸¦e:: 
 
802. iöp +ð^º M+ðE¬ ¡MU¸ðip  OŠ{ó¤p O}¬{+ð? 

1. lîr ’å^¼ LD}ð W\å •lEº ¨LtƒG 

2.Šlîp\lî~ šL®tò ˆ¿Œn‹lî ^EMµ„ 

3.ŠšéC lÖrN £N’Gª“ lîr ^ED} 

4.ºî~ M•ŠFr ’å^¼ ¦E’å †µG·Eør ^EMG’ª’å 

5.ŠšéC lÖr ºî~ M˜ŠFr ’å^¼ ’G² L¼Ú }µY ^F¶ºL„ 
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          6.£ºî~ mELå¦•tý  †dWTn L¼Ú  lLD}å 

7.EîF NŒ¿¦r ‹E•r ¨¼d\å --------------- 

 

803. i¸ö| N†ˆG +ð^º M+ðE¬ ¡MU¸ðip  OŠ{ó¤p O}¬{+ð? 

1. ºî~ M•ŠFr ’å^¼ ¦E“ †µG·Eør ¼U ^ED} 

2.ºî~ M•ŠFr ’å^¼ L’åE− ’åºîpý £paE ^ED} 

3.£ºî~ mELå¦•v †dWTn ¼U lLD}å 

4.lîr ’å^¼  L“E− ’åºîpý †^ŠÖ ^ED} 

5.,EîF NŒ¿¦r ‹E•r ¨¼d\å ---------------- 

804. i+Eô¬ +gp ˆNóˆmEðp Q“u ¡pƒs iô¤’G¬“p ¦MZ¹Eð? 
           1. ¡QE¸{ ¡¸ö| jEMð¤ 
           2. ¡\E¸{ ¡GO¬ „’F²  
           3. ¤GQE¸{ ¡GO¬ „’F² 
           4. ˜M¬ +¦}O EöF ¡iömQk „jG 
           5. EöEùu OZ¿ ‰E“p ¦ºd\ð......... 
805. i+Eô¬ +gp †{˜ôC Q“u †}ªó¤’G©“ ¡MU¸ðip  OŠ}¤p O}¬{+ð? 
        
     ************************************** 
 
 
+Eô¬} imMEˆm ¡†Z´ñš \öqu ¡+¨Óp –g¬ 
 
901. Oº iNóM¹k“p +gp ¡„Að{ñ} G²“} ¡p EM+ðE¬ „g¨’G? 
      1. iöp +ð^º   2. i¸ö| N–ˆG +ð^º   3. ´| „G+\}ˆðO 
     
†gªr+ð iöp +ð^º EM+ðE¬ ˆD{ º¤dø 902 ¦¸¦e; †gªr+ð ¡¸ö| N†ˆG +ð^º ˆD{ 
º¤dø 903 ¦¸¦e :: 
 
902. iöp +ð^º EM+ðE¬ ¡+\{ñip  OŠ}¤p  O}¬{+ð? 
 

1. lîr ’å^¼ LD}ð W\å •lEº ¨LtƒG 

2.Šlîp\lî~ šL®tò ˆ¿Œn‹lî ^EMµ„ 

3.ŠšéC lÖrN £N’Gª“ lîr ^ED} 

4.ºî~ M•ŠFr ’å^¼ ¦E’å †µG·Eør ^EMG’ª’å 

5.ŠšéC lÖr ºî~ M˜ŠFr ’å^¼ ’G² L¼Ú }µY ^F¶ºL„ 

6.£ºî~ mELå¦•tý  †dWTn L¼Ú  lLD}å 
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         7. i¸ö| N–ˆG +ð^º ENó\¸+ð „´G¶Eùp MŠÑG ^ENGuG 
           
          8. +¨ ¸ö| N–ˆG EMèèš ¡Mèèp „´G¶Eùp ^EEöE 
           
          9. EMèèp „´G¶Eùp MŠÑG ^ENGuG 
          
         10. EöF OŠ}¤p ‰E“p ¦ºd\ð ........... 
 
903. i¸ö| N–ˆG +ð^º EM+ðE¬ ¡+\{ñip  OŠ}¤p O}¬{+ð? 

1.ºî~ M•ŠFr ’å^¼ ¦E“ †µG·Eør ¼U ^ED} 

2.ºî~ M•ŠFr ’å^¼ L’åE− ’åºîpý £paE ^ED} 

3.£ºî~ mELå¦•v †dWTn ¼U lLD}å 

4.lîr ’å^¼  L“E− ’åºîpý †^ŠÖ ^ED} 

5.,EîF NŒ¿¦r ‹E•r ¨¼d\å ---------------- 

 

904. i¸ö| N–ˆG +ð^º M+ðE¬ iôÑG´ñ ¦C}} imMEˆm ¡M¼Ua+ð}  
     +ð]{÷ ¡Nó+^{+ð N} {+ð? 

1. †{÷ †X\ö  
2. jEiömø 
3. ˜M−rø 
4. EöEùu Q“u ˆD{ñ ¦ºd\ð............ 
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¾�`Ñ<´ �“„‹” ¾¨KÆuƒ G<’@� KTØ“ƒ ¾}²ÒË S[Í Scwcu=Á pê¾�`Ñ<´ �“„‹” ¾¨KÆuƒ G<’@� KTØ“ƒ ¾}²ÒË S[Í Scwcu=Á pê¾�`Ñ<´ �“„‹” ¾¨KÆuƒ G<’@� KTØ“ƒ ¾}²ÒË S[Í Scwcu=Á pê¾�`Ñ<´ �“„‹” ¾¨KÆuƒ G<’@� KTØ“ƒ ¾}²ÒË S[Í Scwcu=Á pê    

 

YH muYQ kz>H b+T ARgêZ A¬ËCN yTl√y≥ ywl>D agLGl÷ËCN ANƒYuq— y
¶√Gƒ_CW Ä™¨„C l´U¬T TmRuW ynbÉ s?ËCN Ymlk¨L##  Anz>H s?ËC A
RgêZ bnbÉbT wQT îlmuYQ yTdrgßCW s>ÁN kz>√M LÌC ASk¶wLƒê DRS 
ubQ¬CW aÄN dG‰ YHNN muYQ ANƒ>mLsê TdRŸL## 
 
      U¬t≥ yT‡ß ANƒ>ÁN muYq≥ y¶drGßCw s?ËC kz>H b+T √˙y≥NN q¬ T
BBR aÄNM ANƒ>√˙y≥N bTHT¬ ANuYîlN## 
 

 

SÖÃl 3 ¡õKA‹ ›K<ƒ  

 

¡õM ›”É -  KG<KU c?„‹ ¾T>Ö¾l ØÁo−‹  

¡õM G<Kƒ - uÖ?“ T°ŸLƒ ¨<eØ K¨KÆ �“„‹ w‰ ¾T>k`u< ØÁo−‹  

¡õM feƒ - u?ƒ ¨<eØ K¨KÆ ›“„‹ w‰ ¾T>k`u< ØÁo−‹  

 

®®1. ¾c?ƒ¾ª SKÁ lØ` --------------- 

®®2. ¾c?ƒ¾ª eU ------------------------------------------------------ 

®®3. ›É^h  

     

      Ÿõ}— ----------------- kuK? ---------------------  ¾u?ƒ lØ` --------------- 

   

 

 

 

S[Í¨< ¾}cucuuƒ k” ------------------------------- 

¾S[Í cwdu=¨< eU ------------------------------------ 

¾S[Í cwdu=¨< ò`T --------------------------------- 

 

 

¾}q××]¨< eU“ ò`T ------------------------------ 
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¡õM ›”É: KG<K<U c?„‹ ¾T>k`u< ØÁo−‹¡õM ›”É: KG<K<U c?„‹ ¾T>k`u< ØÁo−‹¡õM ›”É: KG<K<U c?„‹ ¾T>k`u< ØÁo−‹¡õM ›”É: KG<K<U c?„‹ ¾T>k`u< ØÁo−‹    
 
101.  ¾SÚ[h MÏ−” ¾¨KÆƒ ¾ƒ ’¨<;  1  u?ƒ ¨<eØ  2. ¾Ö?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ 
 
102.  UØ ŸSËS\ uòƒ ¨Ã”U uUØ ¨pƒ Ÿ +`Ó´“ Ò` ¾}ÁÁ ‹Ó` ÑØVƒ  
      ’u`;   
         1.  ›−”        2.  ¾KU ›LÒÖS˜U 
  
SMc< ›−” ŸJ’ ØÁo 103 ÃÖ¾p - SMc< ¾KU ›MÑÖS˜U ŸJ’ ØÁo 103  
       Ã²KM 
 
103.  ŸT>Ÿ}K<ƒ ¨<eØ ¾ƒ—¨< ¾Ö?“ ‹Ó` ÑØU−ƒ ’u` 

1. UØ ŸSËS\ uòƒ uTIì” ÅU Sõce  
2. UØ ŸSËS\ uòƒ ¾i”ƒ ¨<H Sõce 
3. k’< ŸSÉ[c< uòƒ ¾UØ SËS` 
4. ¾ÅU Óòƒ SÚS` 
5. uUØ ¨pƒ Ÿ õ}— ¾J’ ¾ÅU Sõce 
6. ¾iK<  +”kenc? TqU 
7. K?KA‹ ‹Óa‹ "K< ÃÖkc< _____________________________________ 
  

104. UÖ< KU” ÁIM Ñ>²? qÃ„w−ƒ ’u`; 
1. ŸÓTi k” Á’c   4.  Ÿ›”É k” ŸÓTi uLÃ  
2. ›”É k”/›”É K?K=ƒ      5.  uƒ¡¡M ›Le5¨<c¨<U 
3. K›”É k” ŸÓTi ÁIM 
 

105. Ÿ^e− Ö?”’ƒ Ò` u}ÁÁ² ¾UÖ<”“ ¾¨K=Æ” G<’@5  +”Èƒ ÃS´’<5M; 
1. u×U Ø\ ’u`   3.  SØö ’u` 
2. U”U ›ÃMU ’u`  4.  SS²”/SÑSƒ ÃŸwÅ—M 
 

106. Ÿ¨K=É u%EL/Ö?“ ‹Ó` ›ÒØUªƒ ’u`; 
1. U”U ‹Ó` ›MÑÖS˜U 
2. ›−” ›ÒØV—M "K< u´`´` ÃÑKì< _________    _________ 
 

107. ›Ç=e ¾}¨KÅ¨< MÏ ¾’u[¨< G<’@5 U” ÃSeM ’u`; 
1. uIÃ¨ƒ ’¨< ¾}¨KÅ¨< 
2. uIÃ¨ƒ ’u` ¾}¨KÅ¨< ’Ñ` Ó” ¨Ç=Á¨<’< V…M/K‹ 
3. V„/5 ’u` ¾}¨KÅ¨</‹¨< 
4. K?L G<’@5 Ÿ’u` ÃÖkc< ____________________________________ 
 

108. ›Ç=e ¾}¨KÅ¨< MÏ ¾}¨KÅ¨< uIÃ¨ƒ ŸJ’ Ÿ²=Á u%EL ¾Ö?“ ‹Ó` ÑØVƒ ’u`; 
1. U”U ›Ã’ƒ ¾Ö?“ ‹Ó` ›MÑÖS¨<U 
2. ‹Ó` ÑØVƒ Ÿ’u` ‹Óa‡ Ã²`²\ ___________________________  

109. u²=I—¨< ¨K=É ¨pƒ ¾ƒ S¨<KÉ   +”ÇKw−ƒ ¨d’@¨<” ¾cÖ¨< T’¨<; 
1.  +’@¨< ^c?   4.  K?KA‹ ²SÊ‹ 
2. vKu?‚   5.  K?KA‹ c−‹ ŸJ’< ÃØkc< _______________ 
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3. ¾vKu?‚ ²SÊ‹ 
    
    
¡õM G<Kƒ:  uÖ?“ T°ŸLƒ ¨<eØ K¨KÆ c?„‹ w‰ ¾T>Ö¾l ØÁo−‹¡õM G<Kƒ:  uÖ?“ T°ŸLƒ ¨<eØ K¨KÆ c?„‹ w‰ ¾T>Ö¾l ØÁo−‹¡õM G<Kƒ:  uÖ?“ T°ŸLƒ ¨<eØ K¨KÆ c?„‹ w‰ ¾T>Ö¾l ØÁo−‹¡õM G<Kƒ:  uÖ?“ T°ŸLƒ ¨<eØ K¨KÆ c?„‹ w‰ ¾T>Ö¾l ØÁo−‹    
          
200. u¾ƒ—¨< ¾Ö?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ ’¨< ¾¨KÆƒ; 

1. ÏT Jeú5M      4. ¾ÓM ¡K=’>¡   
2. ÏT Ö?“ ×u=Á          5. K?L x5 ŸJ’ ÃØkc< ____________ 
3. Ÿõ}— 2 kuK? 3 ¡K=’>¡ 
 

201. MÏ−” ¾¨KÆuƒ uU” SMŸ< ’¨< ; 
1. uTIì” uŸ<M ÁKU”U Sd]Á 
2. uTIì” uŸ<M uT¨LÍ Sd]Á−‹ }ÖpS¨< 
3. uJÈ uŸ<M kÊ ØÑ“ }Å`ÑAM˜ 
4. uƒ¡¡M ›Le5¨<eU 
5. uK?L G<’@5 ŸJ’ ÃØkc< ____________  
 

202. uÖ?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ ¾¨KÆuƒ ª’— U¡”Áƒ U”É’¨<; 
1. Ö?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ S¨KÉ eKS[ØŸ< 
2. G<MÑ>²?U ¾U¨MÅ¨< Ö?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ uSJ’< 
3. Ÿ²=I uòƒ u?ƒ ¨MÎ SØö ’Ñ` eLÒÖS˜ 
4. Ö?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ S¨<KÉ   +”ÇKw˜ eK}’Ñ[˜ 
5. Ö?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ   +”É¨KÉ ¾T>ÁeÑÉÉ ¾¨K=É ‹Ó` eLÒÖS˜ 
6. K?L U¡”Áƒ  "K−ƒ ÃØkc< ________________________  
7. K?L U¡”Áƒ  "K−ƒ ÃØkc< ________________________  
8. K?L U¡”Áƒ  "K−ƒ ÃØkc< ________________________     

203. ¾¨KÆuƒ ¾Ö?“ T°ŸM ŸS•]Á− ›"vu= ÁK¨< `kƒ U” ÃSeLM;  
1. u×U \p ’¨<  3.  ¾ +Ó` S”ÑÉ w‰ ’¨< (u×U p`w ’¨<) 
2. S"ŸK— `pƒ ’¨<  4.  ›L¨<k¨<U 
 

204. uÖ?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ KS¨<KÉ ¾ŸðK<ƒ Ñ”²w SÖ”   +”Èƒ ÃS´’<5M; 
1. u×U ¨<É ’¨<  3.  u×U kLM ’u` 
2. U”U ›ÃMU  4.  ›Le5¨<c¨<U 
 

205. ¨Å¨KÆuƒ ¾Ö?“ T°ŸM KSÕ´ ¾T>ÁeðMÑ¨<” ¾SÕÕ¹ ›ÑMÓKAƒ KTÓ–ƒ 
}†Ó[¨< ’u`; 
1. ›−” u×U }†Ó_ ’u`  3.  U”U ›Ã’ƒ ‹Ó` ›MÑÖS˜ 
2. uSÖ’< }†Ó_ ’u`  4.  ›Le5¨<c¨<U 
 

206. KSÕÕ¹ ¾ŸðK<ƒ” ¾Ñ”²w SÖ”   +”Èƒ ÃS´’<5M; 
1. u×U ¨<É ’¨<  3.  u×U kLM ’u` 
2. U”U ›ÃMU  4.  ›Le5¨<c¨<U 
 

207. uÖ?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ ¾T>cÖ¨< ¾¨K=É ›ÑMÓKAƒ uòƒ   +”ÅÖulƒ J• ’¨<  ÁÑ–<ƒ; 
1. ›−”   +”ÅÖupG<ƒ Ø\ ’u`   3.  ›ekÉT@ Öwo¨< ¾’u[ G<’@5 ¾KU 
2. ›−”  +”ÅÖupG<ƒ SØö ’u` 
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ymxröWN ..yaÄnêN.. LJ„N s>wLƒê lu?¬ ´{klê bTgnZbêT ngR ßY bmm|rT y¶kymxröWN ..yaÄnêN.. LJ„N s>wLƒê lu?¬ ´{klê bTgnZbêT ngR ßY bmm|rT y¶kymxröWN ..yaÄnêN.. LJ„N s>wLƒê lu?¬ ´{klê bTgnZbêT ngR ßY bmm|rT y¶kymxröWN ..yaÄnêN.. LJ„N s>wLƒê lu?¬ ´{klê bTgnZbêT ngR ßY bmm|rT y¶k
TlêTN Ä™¨„C AN¡T YmZïC∑L@TlêTN Ä™¨„C AN¡T YmZïC∑L@TlêTN Ä™¨„C AN¡T YmZïC∑L@TlêTN Ä™¨„C AN¡T YmZïC∑L@    
    
208.  yagLGl÷T UÜt≥        1. b∫M UÉ208.  yagLGl÷T UÜt≥        1. b∫M UÉ208.  yagLGl÷T UÜt≥        1. b∫M UÉ208.  yagLGl÷T UÜt≥        1. b∫M UÉ    2. mµklæ 2. mµklæ 2. mµklæ 2. mµklæ     
                              3. mUÊ                                    3. mUÊ                                    3. mUÊ                                    3. mUÊ          4. mmZ4. mmZ4. mmZ4. mmZN aLCLMN aLCLMN aLCLMN aLCLM    
    
209.  yu?¬ ∆lm√„c≥ Cl÷¨ /BîT/ 209.  yu?¬ ∆lm√„c≥ Cl÷¨ /BîT/ 209.  yu?¬ ∆lm√„c≥ Cl÷¨ /BîT/ 209.  yu?¬ ∆lm√„c≥ Cl÷¨ /BîT/     
      1. b∫M UÉ   2. mUÊ    3. mµklæ   4. mmZN aLCLM      1. b∫M UÉ   2. mUÊ    3. mµklæ   4. mmZN aLCLM      1. b∫M UÉ   2. mUÊ    3. mµklæ   4. mmZN aLCLM      1. b∫M UÉ   2. mUÊ    3. mµklæ   4. mmZN aLCLM    
    
210.  yu?¬ ∆l—√„c≥ aqÜrB%       210.  yu?¬ ∆l—√„c≥ aqÜrB%       210.  yu?¬ ∆l—√„c≥ aqÜrB%       210.  yu?¬ ∆l—√„c≥ aqÜrB%           
      1. b∫M UÉ   2. mUÊ    3. mµklæ   4. mmZN aLCLM      1. b∫M UÉ   2. mUÊ    3. mµklæ   4. mmZN aLCLM      1. b∫M UÉ   2. mUÊ    3. mµklæ   4. mmZN aLCLM      1. b∫M UÉ   2. mUÊ    3. mµklæ   4. mmZN aLCLM    
    
    wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇdW lmWlD ∆sbê wQT% ynz>H s„C aST√yT wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇdW lmWlD ∆sbê wQT% ynz>H s„C aST√yT wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇdW lmWlD ∆sbê wQT% ynz>H s„C aST√yT wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇdW lmWlD ∆sbê wQT% ynz>H s„C aST√yT     
       MN YmSL nbR@       MN YmSL nbR@       MN YmSL nbR@       MN YmSL nbR@    
    
211211211211.  ∆lb?T„    1.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇÀ ANDwLD abr¨TËO nbR.  ∆lb?T„    1.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇÀ ANDwLD abr¨TËO nbR.  ∆lb?T„    1.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇÀ ANDwLD abr¨TËO nbR.  ∆lb?T„    1.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇÀ ANDwLD abr¨TËO nbR    
                 2.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ANƒLˇD Tîw‰O nbR                 2.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ANƒLˇD Tîw‰O nbR                 2.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ANƒLˇD Tîw‰O nbR                 2.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ANƒLˇD Tîw‰O nbR    
                 3.  MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM                 3.  MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM                 3.  MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM                 3.  MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM    
    
212 y∆lb?T„ ZmÏC   1.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇÀ ANDwLD abr¨TËO nbR212 y∆lb?T„ ZmÏC   1.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇÀ ANDwLD abr¨TËO nbR212 y∆lb?T„ ZmÏC   1.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇÀ ANDwLD abr¨TËO nbR212 y∆lb?T„ ZmÏC   1.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇÀ ANDwLD abr¨TËO nbR    
                       2.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ANƒLˇD Tîw‰O n                       2.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ANƒLˇD Tîw‰O n                       2.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ANƒLˇD Tîw‰O n                       2.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ANƒLˇD Tîw‰O nbRbRbRbR    
                       3.  MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM                       3.  MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM                       3.  MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM                       3.  MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM    
    
213 l?l÷C ZmÏC„  1.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇÀ ANDwLD abr¨TËO nbR213 l?l÷C ZmÏC„  1.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇÀ ANDwLD abr¨TËO nbR213 l?l÷C ZmÏC„  1.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇÀ ANDwLD abr¨TËO nbR213 l?l÷C ZmÏC„  1.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇÀ ANDwLD abr¨TËO nbR    
                     2.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ANƒLˇD Tîw‰O nbR                     2.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ANƒLˇD Tîw‰O nbR                     2.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ANƒLˇD Tîw‰O nbR                     2.  wd u?¬ ´{kL ANƒLˇD Tîw‰O nbR    
                     3.  MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM                     3.  MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM                     3.  MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM                     3.  MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM    
    
214bwlƒêbT yu?¬ ´{kL wSU ynbr„TN ˆY¨¬ ywl>ƒê214bwlƒêbT yu?¬ ´{kL wSU ynbr„TN ˆY¨¬ ywl>ƒê214bwlƒêbT yu?¬ ´{kL wSU ynbr„TN ˆY¨¬ ywl>ƒê214bwlƒêbT yu?¬ ´{kL wSU ynbr„TN ˆY¨¬ ywl>ƒêNM Wu?T bmNTÜS wd+T ARNM Wu?T bmNTÜS wd+T ARNM Wu?T bmNTÜS wd+T ARNM Wu?T bmNTÜS wd+T AR
gêZ b>Ánê yT nW mWlD y¶mRuêT@gêZ b>Ánê yT nW mWlD y¶mRuêT@gêZ b>Ánê yT nW mWlD y¶mRuêT@gêZ b>Ánê yT nW mWlD y¶mRuêT@    
      MR≈CW u?¬ ´{kL WSU kÁn U√q¿ 215 YuyQ% b?T WSU kÁn       MR≈CW u?¬ ´{kL WSU kÁn U√q¿ 215 YuyQ% b?T WSU kÁn       MR≈CW u?¬ ´{kL WSU kÁn U√q¿ 215 YuyQ% b?T WSU kÁn       MR≈CW u?¬ ´{kL WSU kÁn U√q¿ 215 YuyQ% b?T WSU kÁn     
      U√q¿ 216 YuyQ%      U√q¿ 216 YuyQ%      U√q¿ 216 YuyQ%      U√q¿ 216 YuyQ%    
    
215wd+T bu?¬ ´{kL WSU mWlD ymruêbT ∑næ MKN√T MNDnW@215wd+T bu?¬ ´{kL WSU mWlD ymruêbT ∑næ MKN√T MNDnW@215wd+T bu?¬ ´{kL WSU mWlD ymruêbT ∑næ MKN√T MNDnW@215wd+T bu?¬ ´{kL WSU mWlD ymruêbT ∑næ MKN√T MNDnW@    
1.1.1.1.    bu?¬ ´{kL WSU yTsuO ywl>D agLGl÷T SßrµObu?¬ ´{kL WSU yTsuO ywl>D agLGl÷T SßrµObu?¬ ´{kL WSU yTsuO ywl>D agLGl÷T SßrµObu?¬ ´{kL WSU yTsuO ywl>D agLGl÷T SßrµO    
2.2.2.2.    bÜs? u?¬ ßY yTöl wu?T SßgoÄbÜs? u?¬ ßY yTöl wu?T SßgoÄbÜs? u?¬ ßY yTöl wu?T SßgoÄbÜs? u?¬ ßY yTöl wu?T SßgoÄbTbTbTbT    
3.3.3.3.    bTwldW LJ u?¬ ßY yTöl wu?T SßgoÄbTbTwldW LJ u?¬ ßY yTöl wu?T SßgoÄbTbTwldW LJ u?¬ ßY yTöl wu?T SßgoÄbTbTwldW LJ u?¬ ßY yTöl wu?T SßgoÄbT    
4.4.4.4.
    b?T wSU wLÀ b>ÁN ÒÈ% bwl>D wQT lgu—O CGÈC bq˘ ARƒ¨ ´GoT aLCb?T wSU wLÀ b>ÁN ÒÈ% bwl>D wQT lgu—O CGÈC bq˘ ARƒ¨ ´GoT aLCb?T wSU wLÀ b>ÁN ÒÈ% bwl>D wQT lgu—O CGÈC bq˘ ARƒ¨ ´GoT aLCb?T wSU wLÀ b>ÁN ÒÈ% bwl>D wQT lgu—O CGÈC bq˘ ARƒ¨ ´GoT aLC
LM nbR%LM nbR%LM nbR%LM nbR%    
5.5.5.5.    ÄLg>z?M b>ÁN u?¬ ´{kL wSU mWlD ANƒlBO SlTngrOÄLg>z?M b>ÁN u?¬ ´{kL wSU mWlD ANƒlBO SlTngrOÄLg>z?M b>ÁN u?¬ ´{kL wSU mWlD ANƒlBO SlTngrOÄLg>z?M b>ÁN u?¬ ´{kL wSU mWlD ANƒlBO SlTngrO    
6.6.6.6.    l?ß MKN√T µl„T YUqsê l?ß MKN√T µl„T YUqsê l?ß MKN√T µl„T YUqsê l?ß MKN√T µl„T YUqsê ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
7.7.7.7.    l?ß MKN√T ..µll?ß MKN√T ..µll?ß MKN√T ..µll?ß MKN√T ..µl„T YUqsê „T YUqsê „T YUqsê „T YUqsê ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
8.8.8.8.    l?ß MKN√T ..µl„T YUqsê l?ß MKN√T ..µl„T YUqsê l?ß MKN√T ..µl„T YUqsê l?ß MKN√T ..µl„T YUqsê ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
    
    
    
    
216.  wd+T bb?T WSU mWlD ymruêbT ∑næ MKN√T MNDnW@216.  wd+T bb?T WSU mWlD ymruêbT ∑næ MKN√T MNDnW@216.  wd+T bb?T WSU mWlD ymruêbT ∑næ MKN√T MNDnW@216.  wd+T bb?T WSU mWlD ymruêbT ∑næ MKN√T MNDnW@    
1.1.1.1.    bu?¬ ´{kL WSU yTsuO ywl>D agLGl÷T UÉ SlnbRbu?¬ ´{kL WSU yTsuO ywl>D agLGl÷T UÉ SlnbRbu?¬ ´{kL WSU yTsuO ywl>D agLGl÷T UÉ SlnbRbu?¬ ´{kL WSU yTsuO ywl>D agLGl÷T UÉ SlnbR    
2.2.2.2.    bu?¬ ´{kbu?¬ ´{kbu?¬ ´{kbu?¬ ´{kL mWl¡ lÜs? u?NnT ßY aSk+ Wu?T SlnbrWL mWl¡ lÜs? u?NnT ßY aSk+ Wu?T SlnbrWL mWl¡ lÜs? u?NnT ßY aSk+ Wu?T SlnbrWL mWl¡ lÜs? u?NnT ßY aSk+ Wu?T SlnbrW    
3.3.3.3.    bu?¬ ´{kL WSU mWl¡ bLÀ u?NnT ßY aSk+ wu?T SlnbrWbu?¬ ´{kL WSU mWl¡ bLÀ u?NnT ßY aSk+ wu?T SlnbrWbu?¬ ´{kL WSU mWl¡ bLÀ u?NnT ßY aSk+ wu?T SlnbrWbu?¬ ´{kL WSU mWl¡ bLÀ u?NnT ßY aSk+ wu?T SlnbrW    
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4.4.4.4.
    bu?¬ ´{kL WSU √goÄT ywl>D agLGlT% b?T WSU kmWl>D yTly ÁÒ Sßßgbu?¬ ´{kL WSU √goÄT ywl>D agLGlT% b?T WSU kmWl>D yTly ÁÒ Sßßgbu?¬ ´{kL WSU √goÄT ywl>D agLGlT% b?T WSU kmWl>D yTly ÁÒ Sßßgbu?¬ ´{kL WSU √goÄT ywl>D agLGlT% b?T WSU kmWl>D yTly ÁÒ Sßßg
oÄToÄToÄToÄT    
5.5.5.5.    l?ß MKN√T µl„T YUqsê l?ß MKN√T µl„T YUqsê l?ß MKN√T µl„T YUqsê l?ß MKN√T µl„T YUqsê ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
6.6.6.6.    l?ß MKN√T ..µl„Tl?ß MKN√T ..µl„Tl?ß MKN√T ..µl„Tl?ß MKN√T ..µl„T YUqsê  YUqsê  YUqsê  YUqsê ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
7.7.7.7.    l?ß MKN√T ..µl„T YUqsêl?ß MKN√T ..µl„T YUqsêl?ß MKN√T ..µl„T YUqsêl?ß MKN√T ..µl„T YUqsê            ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
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KFL ÇST b?T WSU lwlƒê s?ËC B“ y¶uyq≥ U√q¿„CKFL ÇST b?T WSU lwlƒê s?ËC B“ y¶uyq≥ U√q¿„CKFL ÇST b?T WSU lwlƒê s?ËC B“ y¶uyq≥ U√q¿„CKFL ÇST b?T WSU lwlƒê s?ËC B“ y¶uyq≥ U√q¿„C    
    
301.  b?T WSU bwlƒêbT g>z? √∑ld„ ´N nbR@301.  b?T WSU bwlƒêbT g>z? √∑ld„ ´N nbR@301.  b?T WSU bwlƒêbT g>z? √∑ld„ ´N nbR@301.  b?T WSU bwlƒêbT g>z? √∑ld„ ´N nbR@    
             1.  y\lun yu?¬ ∆l—√             3.  √L\lun yLMD a∑ßJ     1.  y\lun yu?¬ ∆l—√             3.  √L\lun yLMD a∑ßJ     1.  y\lun yu?¬ ∆l—√             3.  √L\lun yLMD a∑ßJ     1.  y\lun yu?¬ ∆l—√             3.  √L\lun yLMD a∑ßJ    
       2.  y\lun yLMD a∑ßJ            4.  ZmÏc¿          2.  y\lun yLMD a∑ßJ            4.  ZmÏc¿          2.  y\lun yLMD a∑ßJ            4.  ZmÏc¿          2.  y\lun yLMD a∑ßJ            4.  ZmÏc¿       
       5.  l?l÷C s„C kÁn YUqsê        5.  l?l÷C s„C kÁn YUqsê        5.  l?l÷C s„C kÁn YUqsê        5.  l?l÷C s„C kÁn YUqsê ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
302.  b?T WSU ywlƒêbT ∑næ MKN√T MND nW@302.  b?T WSU ywlƒêbT ∑næ MKN√T MND nW@302.  b?T WSU ywlƒêbT ∑næ MKN√T MND nW@302.  b?T WSU ywlƒêbT ∑næ MKN√T MND nW@    
1.1.1.1.    b?T b?T b?T b?T WSU mWlD SlmrUkêWSU mWlD SlmrUkêWSU mWlD SlmrUkêWSU mWlD SlmrUkê    
2.2.2.2.    ÄLg>z?M yMwLdW b?T WSU bmÁnêÄLg>z?M yMwLdW b?T WSU bmÁnêÄLg>z?M yMwLdW b?T WSU bmÁnêÄLg>z?M yMwLdW b?T WSU bmÁnê    
3.3.3.3.    bu?¬ ´{kL WSU lmWlD ygNZB aqM SßLnbrObu?¬ ´{kL WSU lmWlD ygNZB aqM SßLnbrObu?¬ ´{kL WSU lmWlD ygNZB aqM SßLnbrObu?¬ ´{kL WSU lmWlD ygNZB aqM SßLnbrO    
4.4.4.4.    kz>H b+T bu?¬ ´{kL WSU wLÀ mUÊ ngR SlgumOkz>H b+T bu?¬ ´{kL WSU wLÀ mUÊ ngR SlgumOkz>H b+T bu?¬ ´{kL WSU wLÀ mUÊ ngR SlgumOkz>H b+T bu?¬ ´{kL WSU wLÀ mUÊ ngR SlgumO    
5.5.5.5.    Muê SßßSCgrO¬ wd u?¬ ´{kL WSU ANDˇD y¶gÕÕ yu?¬ CGR SßßøumO%Muê SßßSCgrO¬ wd u?¬ ´{kL WSU ANDˇD y¶gÕÕ yu?¬ CGR SßßøumO%Muê SßßSCgrO¬ wd u?¬ ´{kL WSU ANDˇD y¶gÕÕ yu?¬ CGR SßßøumO%Muê SßßSCgrO¬ wd u?¬ ´{kL WSU ANDˇD y¶gÕÕ yu?¬ CGR SßßøumO%    
6.6.6.6.    b?T WSU ANDwLD SlTngrOb?T WSU ANDwLD SlTngrOb?T WSU ANDwLD SlTngrOb?T WSU ANDwLD SlTngrO    
7.7.7.7.    l?l÷C MKN√T µl„T yUqsê l?l÷C MKN√T µl„T yUqsê l?l÷C MKN√T µl„T yUqsê l?l÷C MKN√T µl„T yUqsê ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
8.8.8.8.    l?ß MKN√T ..µl„T YUqsê l?ß MKN√T ..µl„T YUqsê l?ß MKN√T ..µl„T YUqsê l?ß MKN√T ..µl„T YUqsê ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
    
b?T WSU lmWlD s>√Sbê% knz>H s„C ymîwM wYM ymdgF aST√yT TsUË„T nbRb?T WSU lmWlD s>√Sbê% knz>H s„C ymîwM wYM ymdgF aST√yT TsUË„T nbRb?T WSU lmWlD s>√Sbê% knz>H s„C ymîwM wYM ymdgF aST√yT TsUË„T nbRb?T WSU lmWlD s>√Sbê% knz>H s„C ymîwM wYM ymdgF aST√yT TsUË„T nbR
########    
303.  ∆lb?T„%  1. a„ TîW‰O nb303.  ∆lb?T„%  1. a„ TîW‰O nb303.  ∆lb?T„%  1. a„ TîW‰O nb303.  ∆lb?T„%  1. a„ TîW‰O nbR   3. MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOMR   3. MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOMR   3. MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOMR   3. MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM    
                2.  a„ abr¨TËO nbR                2.  a„ abr¨TËO nbR                2.  a„ abr¨TËO nbR                2.  a„ abr¨TËO nbR    
    
304.  y∆lb?T„ ZmÏC  1. a„ TîW‰O nbR   3. MNM ºYnT aST√yTaLsuOM304.  y∆lb?T„ ZmÏC  1. a„ TîW‰O nbR   3. MNM ºYnT aST√yTaLsuOM304.  y∆lb?T„ ZmÏC  1. a„ TîW‰O nbR   3. MNM ºYnT aST√yTaLsuOM304.  y∆lb?T„ ZmÏC  1. a„ TîW‰O nbR   3. MNM ºYnT aST√yTaLsuOM    
                        2.  a„ abr¨TËO nbR                        2.  a„ abr¨TËO nbR                        2.  a„ abr¨TËO nbR                        2.  a„ abr¨TËO nbR    
305.305.305.305.    l?l÷C ZmÏC„l?l÷C ZmÏC„l?l÷C ZmÏC„l?l÷C ZmÏC„    
         1. a„ TîW‰O nbR   3. MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM         1. a„ TîW‰O nbR   3. MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM         1. a„ TîW‰O nbR   3. MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM         1. a„ TîW‰O nbR   3. MNM ºYnT aST√yT aLsuOM    
  2. a„ abr¨TË  2. a„ abr¨TË  2. a„ abr¨TË  2. a„ abr¨TËO nbRO nbRO nbRO nbR    
    
306.  bMU„ wQT wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇdW mWlD b>√SfLgê bqßlê mˇD 306.  bMU„ wQT wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇdW mWlD b>√SfLgê bqßlê mˇD 306.  bMU„ wQT wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇdW mWlD b>√SfLgê bqßlê mˇD 306.  bMU„ wQT wd u?¬ ´{kL ˇdW mWlD b>√SfLgê bqßlê mˇD     
      YClê nbR@      YClê nbR@      YClê nbR@      YClê nbR@    
    1.  a„N b∫M qßL nbR1.  a„N b∫M qßL nbR1.  a„N b∫M qßL nbR1.  a„N b∫M qßL nbR            4. mˇDM aLClM nbR4. mˇDM aLClM nbR4. mˇDM aLClM nbR4. mˇDM aLClM nbR    
    2.  a„N GN b∫M qßL aLnbrM2.  a„N GN b∫M qßL aLnbrM2.  a„N GN b∫M qßL aLnbrM2.  a„N GN b∫M qßL aLnbrM        5. aÄN mmZN YkBdæL5. aÄN mmZN YkBdæL5. aÄN mmZN YkBdæL5. aÄN mmZN YkBdæL    
    3.  b∫M YkBdO nbR 3.  b∫M YkBdO nbR 3.  b∫M YkBdO nbR 3.  b∫M YkBdO nbR     
    
mL˙CW b∫M YkBdO nbR wYNM dG‰ mˇD aLCLM nbR kÁn U√q¿ 3[7 yuyq≥ mmL˙CW b∫M YkBdO nbR wYNM dG‰ mˇD aLCLM nbR kÁn U√q¿ 3[7 yuyq≥ mmL˙CW b∫M YkBdO nbR wYNM dG‰ mˇD aLCLM nbR kÁn U√q¿ 3[7 yuyq≥ mmL˙CW b∫M YkBdO nbR wYNM dG‰ mˇD aLCLM nbR kÁn U√q¿ 3[7 yuyq≥ m
L˙CW L˙CW L˙CW L˙CW knz>H WX kÁn GN U√q¿ 3[7 YZlL##knz>H WX kÁn GN U√q¿ 3[7 YZlL##knz>H WX kÁn GN U√q¿ 3[7 YZlL##knz>H WX kÁn GN U√q¿ 3[7 YZlL##    
    
307.  wd u?¬ ´{kL mˇD b>√SfLG„ ˇdW mWlD y´YClêbT wYM 307.  wd u?¬ ´{kL mˇD b>√SfLG„ ˇdW mWlD y´YClêbT wYM 307.  wd u?¬ ´{kL mˇD b>√SfLG„ ˇdW mWlD y´YClêbT wYM 307.  wd u?¬ ´{kL mˇD b>√SfLG„ ˇdW mWlD y´YClêbT wYM     
      b∫M k∆D ynbrbT MKN√T MNDnW@      b∫M k∆D ynbrbT MKN√T MNDnW@      b∫M k∆D ynbrbT MKN√T MNDnW@      b∫M k∆D ynbrbT MKN√T MNDnW@    
 1. yu?¬ ´{kßT ∆lmÒÜCW   1. yu?¬ ´{kßT ∆lmÒÜCW   1. yu?¬ ´{kßT ∆lmÒÜCW   1. yu?¬ ´{kßT ∆lmÒÜCW         4.  mŸŸœ ´GoT Sl´LCL        4.  mŸŸœ ´GoT Sl´LCL        4.  mŸŸœ ´GoT Sl´LCL        4.  mŸŸœ ´GoT Sl´LCL         
 2. yu?¬ ´{kßT ÉQ bmÁ¬CW     5.  lmŸŸœ mKfL Sl´LCL 2. yu?¬ ´{kßT ÉQ bmÁ¬CW     5.  lmŸŸœ mKfL Sl´LCL 2. yu?¬ ´{kßT ÉQ bmÁ¬CW     5.  lmŸŸœ mKfL Sl´LCL 2. yu?¬ ´{kßT ÉQ bmÁ¬CW     5.  lmŸŸœ mKfL Sl´LCL    
 3. lu?¬ ´{klê mKfL Sl´LCL   6 3. lu?¬ ´{klê mKfL Sl´LCL   6 3. lu?¬ ´{klê mKfL Sl´LCL   6 3. lu?¬ ´{klê mKfL Sl´LCL   6. l?ß MKN√T µl„T YUqsê . l?ß MKN√T µl„T YUqsê . l?ß MKN√T µl„T YUqsê . l?ß MKN√T µl„T YUqsê ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
u?ƒ− ¨<eØ S¨<KÉ ›eu¨< uUØ LÃ u?ƒ− ¨<eØ S¨<KÉ ›eu¨< uUØ LÃ u?ƒ− ¨<eØ S¨<KÉ ›eu¨< uUØ LÃ u?ƒ− ¨<eØ S¨<KÉ ›eu¨< uUØ LÃ   +ÁK< ¾}KÁ¿ ÁM}Öul G<’@5−‹ K=ÁÒØS< Ã‹LK<:: +ÁK< ¾}KÁ¿ ÁM}Öul G<’@5−‹ K=ÁÒØS< Ã‹LK<:: +ÁK< ¾}KÁ¿ ÁM}Öul G<’@5−‹ K=ÁÒØS< Ã‹LK<:: +ÁK< ¾}KÁ¿ ÁM}Öul G<’@5−‹ K=ÁÒØS< Ã‹LK<:: 
Ÿ’²=I ¨<eØ ¾ƒ™‡ G<’@5−‹ u=ÑØU− ’¨< ¨Å Ö?“ T°ŸM H@Å¨< KS¨<KÉ ¾T>¨e’<ƒ::Ÿ’²=I ¨<eØ ¾ƒ™‡ G<’@5−‹ u=ÑØU− ’¨< ¨Å Ö?“ T°ŸM H@Å¨< KS¨<KÉ ¾T>¨e’<ƒ::Ÿ’²=I ¨<eØ ¾ƒ™‡ G<’@5−‹ u=ÑØU− ’¨< ¨Å Ö?“ T°ŸM H@Å¨< KS¨<KÉ ¾T>¨e’<ƒ::Ÿ’²=I ¨<eØ ¾ƒ™‡ G<’@5−‹ u=ÑØU− ’¨< ¨Å Ö?“ T°ŸM H@Å¨< KS¨<KÉ ¾T>¨e’<ƒ::    
 
308. Ÿõ}— SÖ” ÁK¨< ÅU ŸTIì” Sõce 

1.  ›−”  2. ¾KU  3.  ›G<” S“Ñ` ›M‹KU 
 
309. UÖ< u×U u=qÃw−ƒ“ „KA S¨<KÉ vÃ‹K< 

1.  ›−”  2. ¾KU  3.  ›G<” S“Ñ` ›M‹KU 
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310. iK< JÉ ¨<eØ ¾T>ÁÅ`Ñ¨<   +”penc? u=qU 
1.  ›−”  2. ¾KU  3.  ›G<” S“Ñ` ›M‹KU 
 

311. MÌ ŸS¨KÆ uòƒ UÖ< u=qU 
1.  ›−”  2. ¾KU  3.  ›G<” S“Ñ` ›M‹KU 

 
312. UÖ<” uSŸ5}M LÃ ÁK<ƒ ›ªLÏ ¨Å Ö?“ T°ŸM  +”Ç=H@Æ u=S¡\U 

1.  ›−”  2. ¾KU  3.  ›G<” S“Ñ` ›M‹KU 
 
313. ¾SÚ[h MÏ−” c=¨KÆ u?ƒ ¨<eØ uÑÖS− G<’@5“ Ÿ¨K=É u%EL u’u[¨< ¨<Ö?ƒ LÃ 

uSS`¢´ ¨Åòƒ   +`Ñ<´ u=J’< S¨<KÉ ¾T>S`Ö<ƒ ¾ƒ ’¨<; 
1.  uÖ?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ 2.  u?ƒ ¨<eØ  3.  U”U U`Ý ¾K˜U 
 
U`Ý†¨< uÖ?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ ŸJ’ ØÁo 314 ÃÖ¾p::  U`Ý†¨< u?ƒ ¨<eØ ŸJ’ 
ØÁo 315 ÃÖ¾p 
  

314. ¾¨Åòƒ U`Ý− uÖ?“ T°ŸM ¨<eØ S¨<KÉ ¾J’uƒ ª’— U¡”Áƒ U”É’¨<; 
1. u?ƒ ¨<eØ S¨<KÈ uÖ?“Â LÃ ›eŸò ¨<Ö?ƒ uTU×~ 
2. u?ƒ ¨<eØ S¨<KÈ uMÎ LÃ ›eŸò ¨<Ö?ƒ uTU×~  
3. ›G<”U u?ƒ ¨<eØ ¾¨KÉŸ< ÁK +pÈ uSJ’<  
4. K?L U¡”Áƒ "K−ƒ ÃØkc< ________________________ 
5. K?L U¡”Áƒ  "K−ƒ ÃØkc< ________________________ 
6. K?L U¡”Áƒ  "K−ƒ ÃØkc< ________________________ 
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315. ¾¨Åòƒ U`Ý− u?ƒ ¨<eØ S¨KÉ ¾J’uƒ ª’— U¡”Áƒ U”É’¨<; 

1. u?ƒ ¨<eØ S¨<KÈ U”U ›Ã’ƒ ‹Ó` eLMÅ[c 

2. u?ƒ ¨<eØ S¨<KÈ uMÎ LÃ ›eŸò ¨<Ö?ƒ uTU×~  

3. G<MÑ>²?U ¾U¨MÅ¨< u?ƒ ¨<eØ uSJ’< 

4. u?ƒ ¨<eØ S¨<KÉ U”U ‹Ó`   +”ÅTÁS× eK}Ñ’²wŸ< 

5. K?L U¡”Áƒ "K−ƒ ÃØkc< ________________________ 

6. K?L U¡”Áƒ  "K−ƒ ÃØkc< ________________________ 

7. K?L U¡”Áƒ  "K−ƒ ÃØkc< ________________________ 
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ADDIS ABABA UNIVERSITY 

MEDICAL FACULTY 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY HEALTH 

 

 

Questionnaire I 

 

This is a study to be conducted with the objectives of identifying factors which may encourage or 

discourage pregnant women living in Jimma town, to deliver in health facilities.  As the study is 

directly related to pregnant women, those women who are close to delivery are identified.  And 

you are one of the women who are selected to participate in this study, therefore you are kindly 

requested to participate in this study and provide the information required from you. Your 

participation in this study is completely on voluntary basis and you have the right to refuse from 

participating.  

Your responses will be kept confidential and there will be no way of linking your individual 

responses to the final results of the study findings.  

 

We would like to inform you that the responses that you provide to the questions are very 

essential, not only, for the successful accomplishment of the study, but also for producing 

relevant information which will be helpful improving the delivery service utilization.  

 

We would also like to inform you that, you will be revisited for a very short interview after you 

deliver.  

 

� Number of visits. 1/2/3/4 

� if the women is not available, the reason for not being available 

     

� Conducive timing for revisits     
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Identification Information 

001 code No      

002 Kefetegna     

003 kebele      

 

Socio demographic factors  

101 Age in Years 

102 Marital. Status  1. Married 2. Single 3. Divorced 

4. Widowed 

103 Religion  1. Orthodox  2.Catholic 3. Protestant  4. Muslim 5. Others  

104 Ethnicity 1. Oromo 2. Amharic  3. Tiger  4. Gurage 5. kulo 

6. Kefa  7. Other  

105 Occupation 1. Housewife 2. Gout employee 3. private employees        4. 

other 

106 Educational  Status  1. Illiterate 2. Read and write  

                               3. primary Education  

                     4. 2
nd

 and above  

107 Monthly income in birr     

108 Family size      

109 Husband's age     

110 Husband's occupation 1. Not employed  2. Government employee 

3. private            4. other 

111 Husband's educational Status 1. Illiterate  2. Read & write  

3. Primary education. 4. 2
nd

 and above  

 

Obstetric factors  

201. Age at first marriage     

202. Age at first pregnancy     

203. Gravidity     

204. Children alive     

205. Children dead     
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300. LMP     

301. Gestational age in months     

302. EDD      

303. Problem during current pregnancy 

 1. No problem   2. Vaginal bleeding 3. Headache 

 4. Severe abdominal  5. Drowsiness  6. Others, specify 

304. Any visit to HF during current pregnancy  1. Yes  2. No 

305. Reason for visit to HF 

 1. pregnancy related problem  3. For ANC 

 2. H. Problem not related to pregnancy 4. Other, specify 

306. Do you attend ANC for current pregnancy?  

 1. yes  2. No 

For women who are attending ANC 

307. Number of ANC visits      

308. Were do you attend ANC follow up? 

 1. Jimma Hospital  4. FGA clinic 

 2. Jimma H. center  5. Private clinic 

 3. H 2 MCH clinic  6. other, specify 

309. Why do you prefer this health facility? 

 1. close to my residence  3. Fair price 

 2. Competent H. worked  4. Other, specify 

310. When did you start ANC follow up? 

 1. First trimester  2. Second trimester  3. Third trimester 

311. What do you think are advantages of ANC follow up? 

 1. to assess material health conditions 

 2. to assess fetal health condition 

 3. to assess fetal lie 

 4. to anticipate possible delivery complications 

 5. I don't know the advantage 

 6. Other advantages, specify     
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312. During ANC follow up, did you receive any info, regarding possible pregnancy & delivery 

complication? 1. Yes  2. No  3. do not know 

 

313. If yes, were did you informed about danger sings of possible complications  

 1. Yes  2. No  3. Do not remember  

314. Which danger signs are you informed about? 

 1. Vaginal bleeding 2. Head ache  3. Marked & fast weight signs 

 4. Drowsiness/dizziness 5. Fetal met cessation  6. Other, specify 

315. For which danger signs are you informed to seek medical help? 

 1. Vaginal bleeding 2. Head ache 3. Marked & fast weight signs 

 4. Drowsiness/dizziness 5. Fetal met cessation  6. Other, specify 

316. Were you informed about where to deliver? 

 1. Yes    2. No 

317. If yes to 316, where are you recommended to delivery? 

 1. Health facility  2. Home 

318. Were you informed about who should attend you during delivery? 

 1. Yes    2. No 

319. If yes to 318, who is recommended to attend your delivery? 

 1. Skilled delivery attendant  2. TBA 3. TTBA 

 4. Relatives  5. Other family members 6. Other, specify  

 

KNOWLEDGE 

401. Are there any health facilities which provide pregnancy & delivery services? 

 1. Yes  2. No  3. Do not know 

 If yes, which health services are provided 

402. ANC    1. Yes  2. No  3. Do not know 

403. Attending Normal delivery 1. Yes  2. No  3. Do not know 

404. Preventing delivery cxns  1. Yes  2. No  3. do not know 

405. Managing delivery cxns  1. Yes  2. No  3. do not know 

406. Care to the NB   1. Yes  2. No  3. do not know 

407. Managing health problem in the NB 1. Yes  2. No  3. do not know 
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408. Which HF provide the above services. 

                1. Jimma Hospital  2. Jimma HC                      3.MCH  Clinic 

                 4. FGA clinic  5. In none of the HF  6. Do not know  

 

Knowlege on Advantages of Pregnancy & delivery related services 

409. Anticipating problems  1. Yes  2. No  3. Do not know 

410. Early detection of H. Problems   1. Yes  2. No  3. do not know 

411. app. Management of H. problems  1. Yes  2. No  3. do not know 

412. Better health care to the women  1. Yes  2. No  3. do not know 

413. better care to the newborn  1. Yes  2. No  3. do not know 

 

BELLEFS AND AITITUDES 

 

501. Attitude to the general health service  1. Yes  2. No  3. do not know 

502. Why good attitude to the general HS? 

 1. Better quality of service  4. Good out comes of services 

 2. Good approach of h. workers 5. Other specify 

 3. Fair price of services 

503. Why bad attitude to the general HS? 

 1. Poor quality of services  4. Poor out comes of services 

 2. Unpleasant approach of H. worker  5. others, specify     

 3. Unfair expensive price 

504. Attitude to wards delivery services? 

 1. Good  2. Bad  3. Indifferent 

505. Why good attitude to the delivery services?  

 1. poor quality of services  4. Better out comes of institutional delivery 

 2. Good approach of h. workers 5. other specify 

 3. Fair price 

506. Why bad attitude to the delivery services?  

 1. Poor quality of services  4. Poor out comes of institutional delivery 

 2. Unwelcoming approach of h. workers   5. I believe it is better to delivery at home 
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 3. Expensive price      6. Other specify     

507. How do you evaluate the quality of institutional delivery services? 

 1. Good  2. Bad  3. Indifferent  

508. Attitude to home delivery 

 1. Good  2. Bad  3. Indifferent 

509. Why good attitude to home delivery? 

 1. I feel more comfort being at home 

 2. To get care and attention from family members 

 3. If is my usual practice 

 4. I don't like the services in the HF 

 5. I have experienced poor out come in institutional delivery 

 6. Unwelcoming approach of H. workers 

 7. Other, specify 

510. why bad attitude to home delivery? 

 1. better services in HF  4. poor out comes from home delivery 

 2. better out comes from ID  5. other specify 

 3. good approach of H. workers 

  

perceptions (perceived severity, susceptibility, benefits ante barriers) 

601. Any pregnant women is susceptible to face delivery cxns.  

 1. I agree  2. I disagree  3. Indifferent 

602. Like any pregnant women, I am susceptible to face delivery cxns. 

 1. I agree  2. I disagree  3. Indifferent 

603. Delivery cxns can be severe and  may be hazardous to my well being. 

 1. I agree  2. I disagree  3. Indifferent 

604. Delivery cxns can be severe and may be hazardous to the newborn. 

 1. I agree  2. I disagree  3. Indifferent 

605. Being attended by a skilled delivery attendant may be beneficial to my well being.  

 1. I agree  2. I disagree  3. Indifferent 

606. Being attended by a skilled delivery attendant may be beneficial to the newborns   well 

being.  1. I agree  2. I disagree  3. Indifferent 
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Even if I wanted to get a skilled help during child birth, I may not get it, because of the following 

reasons.  

607. Unavailability of H. facilities   1. Yes  2. No 

608. Unavailability of skilled attendant in HF 1. Yes  2. No 

609. I can not pay for services 1. Yes  2. No 

610. I can not pay for services 1. Yes   2. No 

611. I can not get transportation services 1. yes   2. No 

612. Very distant H. facilities   1. Yes   2. No 

 

ENABLING FACTORS (Availability & Accessibility of services) 

 

701. Is there HF with skilled delivery attendant in Jimma town? 

 1. Yes  2. No  3. Do not know 

702. If yes to 701, In which health facility? 

 1. Jimma Hospital  2. Jimma HC  3. H2 clinic  4. Others   

703. Is there a HC with skilled Da inyour nearby? 

 1. Yes  2. No  3. do not know? 

704. Can you afford to pay for services from SDA? 

 1. Yes  2. No  3. do not know 

705. Can you got transportation services to visit HC with SDA? 

 1. Yes  2. No  3. Do not know 

706. Can you afford to pay for transportation services to visit HC? 

 1. Yes  2. No  3. Do not know 

 

REINFORCING FACTORS  

 

707. preference of husband to place of delivery 

 1. HD  2. ID  3. Do not know 

708. Preference of husband as your deliver attendant 
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 1. Skilled DA  2. TTBA 3. TBA 

 4. Relatives of family members  5. Do not know 

709. preference of other family members as your place of delivery 

 1. HD  2. ID  3. Do not know 

710. Preference of other family members about your delivery attendant 

 1. Skilled AD  2. TTBA  3. TBA 

 4. Relatives or family members  5. Do not know 

711. Preference of other community members as your place of delivery 

 1. HD  2.ID  3. Do not know 

712. preference of other community members as your delivery attendant 

 1. Skilled DA  2. TTBA 3. TBA 

 4. Relative or family members  5. Do not know 

 

preference of Pregnant woman 

 

801. Where do you prefer to deliver (this specific child?) 

 1. Home  2. HF 

802.  Why do you prefer to deliver at home? 

 1. I feel more comfortable just being at home 

 2. close attention from relatives & family members 

 3. It is my usual practice 

 4. I don't like the service in the HC  

 5. Previous bad experience from institutional delivery 

 6. Unwelcoming approach of to workers 

 7. Others, specify     

803. Why do prefer to deliver in health institutions? 

 1. Better service    4. Poor out comes from HD 

 2. Better outcomes from ID  5. Other, specify    

804. Your preferences about delivery attendant 

 1. Skilled personnel  2. TTBA  3. TBA 

 4. Relatives or family members  5. Others, specify    
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805. Why do you prefer them as your delivery attendant?  

  

Intentions of Pregnant woment 

901. where do you intend to deliver (current pregnancy?) 

 1. Home  2. health facilities 3. Not decided yet 

902. Why do you intend to deliver at home? 

 1. I fell more comfortable just being at home 

 2. Close attention from relatives & family numbers 

 3. My usual practice 

 4. I don't like the service in the HD 

 5. Previous bad experience from ID 

 6. Unwelcoming approach fromhealth workers 

 7. Can not afford to pay for health services 

 8. No transportation services 

 9. Can not to pay for transportation services 

 10. Other reasons, specify 

903. why do you intend to deliver in HF? 

 1. better services inthe HF  4. Poor out come of HD 

 2. Better out come of ID  5. Other, specify 

 3. Good approach of H. worked 

 

Women's decision making power 

904. If you wanted to deliver in health facilities, who will make the fianl decision?  

 1. Just me 

 2. My husband/ partner 

 3. My relatives 

 4. Other people,     

 

Data of data collection      

Name of data collector      

Code of Data collector      
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Signature of Data collector      

Name and signature of supervisor      
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ADDIS ABABA UNIVERSITY 

                                           DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNITY HEALTH 

 

DATA COLLECTON INSTRUMENT  

 

To assess actual delivery practices of pregnant women, who were previously interviewed to 

assess factors that influence their future intentions in relation to delivery service utilization. The 

respondents were initially visited while they were in their third trimester and they were followed 

up until they deliver. 

 

001. Code Number __________ 

002. Name of the respondent __________________________ 

003. Address  

      Keftegna _____________ kebele _________ house   Number _____________ 

  Section I Questions for all women  

       101. where do you deliver your last child  

        1. At home                          2. In health facilities  

102. Have you faced any pregnancy related health problems prior to or during labor 

        1. yes                                        2.No   

  If yes to  Q 102,ask Q 103, if no to Q 102, skip to Q 104. 

 

103. If yes, which of the following problems 

       1. Ante partum hemorrhage                       5. Excessive bleeding during labor 

       2. premature rupture of membranes              6. Intrauterine fetal death  

       3. preterm labour                                         7. others specify _______________ 

      4. Elevated blow pressure   

  104. How long was the duration of labour ? 

            1.Less than half a day                                3. More than one and half day   

             2. one day  or one night                 4. do not exactly remember 

105. How do you rate the delivery outcome, in terms of your health ? 

          1. Very  Good                 2.Fair                3. Bad            3. Indifferent   
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106. How  was the newborn born? 

        1. Born alive                     2.Born alive but died immediately                

        3. Born dead                     4. Other situations, specify ________________   

107. If the newborn was born alive, has he faced any problems so far? 

1. No 

2. Yes, specify them _________________ 

                                               _________________ 

                                               __________________ 

 108. Have you faced any health problems after delivery ? 

1. No 

2. Yes , specify them  __________________ 

                                     __________________ 

                                     __________________ 

 

109. Who made the final decision about your place of delivery ? 

1. Just me 

2. My husband 

3. My relatives 

4. Other people, specify __________________ 
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Section  II. Questions for women who have delivered in heath facilities 

 

201.what was the mode of delivery 

1. spontaneous vaginal (SVD)      3. Cesarean section (C/S) 

                    2.  Assisted vaginal delivery(AVD)        4. others specify___________ 

202. why you deliver in health facilities ? 

1. It was my preference          

2. It is my usual practice   

3. Based on my previous bad experience from home delivery  

4.  I was informed to deliver in health  facilities 

5. I have faced obstetric problems  which forced me to deliver in health 
facilities 

         6.others, society 

 

203. How do you rate the distance of health facility where you deliver ,from your   

Residence?        1. Very long       2. Fair      3. Short   4. I cannot assess it.  

204. How do you rate the price of the delivery  service ?                

          1. Expensive      2. Fair       3. Cheap         4. I cannot assess it  

205. How do you rate the easeness of getting transportation service ? 

          1.Difficult        2. Fair        3. Easy             4. I cannot assess it  

206. How do you rate price of transportation service        

         1. Expensive      2. Fair       3. Cheap         4. I cannot assess it  

    207. Were the institutional delivery services according  to your expectations?  

               1. Yes, good          2. Yes, poor     3. I was not having specific expectations 

 

Based on your experience from your last child birth,  how do you rate the following, in regard, to 

institutional delivery services? 

   208. Quality of services            1. Very  Good    2.Fair      3. Poor               4. Indifferent 

   209. Competence of health workers 1.Very Good   2.Fair     3. Poor            4. Indifferent  

   210. Approach   of health workers   1. Very  Good    2.Fair      3. Poor       4. Indifferent       
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 What was the suggestion of the following people while you try to get institutional delivery 

services 

 

211.Your husband   1. He encouraged me              2 .He discouraged me. 

3.  He gave no suggestions                         4. I don’t remember. 

212.Your relatives   1. They  encouraged me              2 .They discouraged me. 

 3. They  gave no suggestions                         4. I don’t remember. 

 

213. Based on your experience and delivery out come from your last childbirth in health               

facility, what would be your preference for future place of delivery?  

      1. Institutional delivery                    2. Home delivery             3. No preference  

 

If they prefer institutional delivery ask Q 214, but if they prefer 

            Home delivery skip to Q 215. 

214. If you prefer institutional delivery what is your main reason? 

1. I am satisfied with the quality of delivery services in health facilities  

2. I had better outcome in terms of my health.  

3.  It had better outcome in terms of the health of the Newborn.   

4. I have observed that some of the problems that I faced during delivery, could not have 

been handled at home.  

5. I am informed that I should always deliver in health facilities.  

6. others, specify ----------------- 

7. others ----------------- 

8. other  -------------- 

215. If you prefer home delivery what is your main reason? 

1. I am not satisfied with the quality of services in the health facilities.  

2. I have faced poor outcome from institutional delivery.  

3. The newborn has faced poor out come from institutional delivery.  

4. I have felt that,  the delivery services in the health facilities are not any different from 

delivering at home.  
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5. Others, Specify ---------------------- 

6. Others -------------------------- 

7. Others ----------------------- 

Section III Questions for women who delivered at home  

301. Which of the following people have attended your delivery?  

1. Health professionals (SDA)                      4. Relatives or family members  

2. TTBA                                                       5. other people, specify ---------- 

3. TBA  

302. Why do you deliver at home?  

1. It was my preference. 

2. It is my usual practice  

3. I can not afford to deliver in HF  

4. Because of previous bad experience from institutional delivery.  

5. The labor was going well and I faced no obstetric problems which forced me to go for 

institutional delivery.  

6. I was informed that I can deliver at home  

7. Others, specify -------------- 

8.  Others, specify -------------- 

9. Others, specify -------------- 

  

What was the suggestion of the following people while you deliver at home? 

 

303.Your husband   1. He encouraged me              2 .He discouraged me. 

4.  He gave no suggestions                         4. I don’t remember. 

304.Your relatives   1. They  encouraged me              2 .They discouraged me. 

 3. They  gave no suggestions                         4. I don’t remember. 

305. How do you rate the easenes  for you to get instituitional delivery services if the need arises.          

1. Very easy                               4. It was impossible 

2. Fair                                        5. I cannot assess. 

3. Very difficult                     

307. If very difficult or impossible  to Q305, why ?  
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1. Health  facilities are not available                   4. No transportation service  

2. health facilities are not nearby                         5. Cannot pay for transportation  

3. I cannot pay for the services        6. Other reasons specify ------------ 

During the progress of your labour at home imagine that you have faced any of the following 

situations. For which one of them do you think that, you were most likely to go to health facilities 

for delivery. 

 

307. Excessive vaginal bleeding              1. Yes            2. No                     3. Cannot say  

308. Unusually prolonged duration of labour       1. Yes         2. No              3. Cannot say 

309. Cessation of fetal movement                      1. Yes         2.  No             3. Cannot say  

310.Cessation of labor before delivery          1. Yes              2. No                 3. Cannot say 

311. If advised by your delivery attendant        1. Yes          2. No                 3. Cannot say 

 

312. Based on your experience and delivery outcome from the last child birth at home what 

would  be your future preference for place of delivery?  

       1. Institutional delivery                2. Home delivery                     3. No preference  

 

                 If they prefer instituiotional delivery ask Q313,  

                      if they prefer home delivery SKIP to Q 314. 

 

313. If you prefer institutional delivery, What is your main reason? 

1. I have faced poor outcome from home delivery  

2. The new born has faced poor outcome from home delivery  

3. It was against my intention that I delivered at home.  

4. Other reasons, Specify ---------------- 

5. Other reasons, Specify ---------------- 

6. Other reasons, Specify ---------------- 

315. If you home delivery, what is your main reason? 

1. I have faced better out come from home delivery  

2. The newborn has faced better outcome  from home delivery  

3. It is my usual practice.  
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4. I have observed that, deliveries can be handled at home.  

5. Other reasons, specify ------------------- 

6. Other reasons, Specify ---------------- 

7. Other reasons, Specify ---------------- 
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